
à'nT A NEW RIFLE.

Fitted With Rod Bayonet and Very 
Light.

MISAI
N

Says British and American Working 
People Should Fraternize.

A, Favorite •
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—A delegation WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 10.—Gen- 

from the Industrial commission from eral William Crozier, chief of the bur- 
England to investigate the conditions eau of ordnance, In his annual report 
In this country attended the weekly to the assistant secretary of war, says 
meeting of the Central Federated that the Improved rifle has been com- 
Labor Union In this city. Its members pleted and tried with very satisfactory 
were welcomed by several speakers, results, the» various changes not only 
Acting as spokesman for the visitors, Improving the weapon, but cheapening 
George D. Kelly, J. P., general secre- and accelerating the production. The 
tary of the Amalgamated Society of rod bayonet Is a feature of the new 
Lithographic Printers, Manchester, de- rifle. Its advantage Is said to lie In 
dared his confidence In the American the fact that it lightens the weight of 
methods of production, believing them the gun and dispenses with the bay- 
to lx? superior to any In the world. poet and bayonet scabbard now In ur.e, 

“We do not come here,” he said, “to in the place of which entrenching tools 
competition with American may be carried by the soldier, 

working people, but rather to foster a new piece weighs but a little less than 
fraternal feeling between the working nine and a half pounds, considerably 
people of the two countries. You are less than the German and the Mauser, 
too strong to fear us, as you are too yet has greater velocity and pneater

r penetration. It is noted that opinions 
o ' differ
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70 Gents.Aш rich in mineral -wealth and othe 
natural resources In this country t. 
have any 6?ar of competition abroad* 
What we want Is honesty of feeling 
among the working men of the two 
countries, believing the aim of work
ing people 
same, the bettering of their condl-

L
iKS Also, othe v 

styles.
^>4 as to the value of the rod bayo

net. The construction of five thous
and of the new rifles has been author
ized. Speaking of mountain guns and 
carriages, General Crozier says none 
of those tested have been found super
ior to the type now In use.

Results have demonstrated, the re
port recites, that It is practicable with 
the use of new explosives employed to 
Are through a hardened plate of 12 
Inches In thickness without exploding 
the charge until after the plate has 
been entirely perforated; In other 
words, that the charge can be detonat
ed within a ship's body after penetrat
ing the armor.

The suggestion is made that In fut
ure appropriation's of greater prepara
tion ..should  ̂be applied fur .ptijri>©s*»,.oft 
practice than fbr new 'installations. 
Of all the national armament the mo
bile artillery is in the most backward 
state of any, it is said.
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W. H. THORNE & CO., L

Iі' 4
all over the world to be the

imited. ..
Market Square. HEART TO HEART TALK.

In Wall РарвГ and Win- Bishop White Denounces American
Vanity and Greed.BARGAINS dow Shades

Big Remnant S^le of above goods to make 
room for new importations. Many of these lines
at less than Half Price.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Conditions al
most anarchistic prevail in the United. 
States, according to John H. White.. 
Episcopal bishop of Northern Indiana. ; 
In a sermon at Gratte-Church he de
clared that the* American people have 
forgotten their duties in a mad vusfr 
for wealth and fame.

"It Is every man for himself,” he de- 
j clared, "The typical American Is heed

less of how he achieves Ills end. Those 
who get in his way are trampled on or 
pushed aside. It is this lack of respect 
for the wishes and rights of others that 
has brought about conditions in this 
country that border on the anarchistic.”

He declared that higher education 
tends to create irreverence and that 
the strenuosity of America 
effect of increasing the ir

SL<

McARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE
84 KING * STREET. CLERGYMAN VERY ILL.

Collapsed in the Pulpit While Be
ginning a PrayerHawker’s NEW YORK, Nov. 10—Dr. John Held, 

of the Memorial Presbyterian church, 
one of Brooklyn’s best k no win minist
ère, was yesterday stricken suddenly in 
hla pulpit, just as he was beginning a 
prayer.
acute Indigestion and his condition is 
reported as being serious. The church 
was crowded by a fashionable congre
gation when the minister was attack
ed. Several of those sitting near the 
pulpit sprang to his aid and caught him 
as he fell. A doctor who was present 
worked over him fifteen minutes be
fore restoring consciousness. The min
ister was taken to his home and the 
congregation, which' had been greatly 
excited, was dismissed.

imli/e has the 
reverent spir

it.
"Our institutions," the bishop con

cluded, "have had such a rapid growth 
and our progress has been so wonder
ful that we are filled with an admira
tion of ourselves that surpasses our ad
miration for anything else.”

Balsam His collapse was caused by

WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD. SUPERSTITIOUS INDIANS
Mutilate and Bury an Epileptic 

Alive.All Druggists Sell it.Price 26 Cents.
TACOMA, Win., Nov. 10.—Despatches 

from Skagvvay give the details of a 
story of witchcraft and superstition In 
the Hoonuh village, 40 miles from 
Juneau. Although quiet and peaceable, 
the Hoonah Indians are svperstitious’ 
and nearly every year one or more 
members suffer violent deaths. Sever
al days ago the Indians took a man 
who was believed to be possessed of a 
devil and made him the victim of 
frightful atrocities. His ears were cut 
off amd his body frightfully hacked in 
an unsuccessful effort to drive out the 
demon. The victim was troubled with 
epileptic fits which continued under 

^ the treatment. He was buried alive In 
Mk) the earth and his scalp cut off. Officers 

have started to the scene of the crime 
from Juneau.

FOR ft FRENCH MINERS

Decline to be Bound by Decision of 
Arbitrators.

EVENING
WEAR ! 1'AltlS, Nov. 9,—Thu government is 

taking precaution to handle another 
outbreak on the part of the striking 
miners In case the decision reached 
last night to continue the strike, is 
followed by violence. Troops were ac
tive in the mining regions throughout 
the day, but no serious disorders have 
as yet been reported. The authorities 
telievo that the crisis in the strike is 
near and that the next twenty-four 
hours will settle the question whether 
the men hold to their decision to con
tinue the movement or straggle back 
to the mines.

Following the decision of the miners’ 
congress to continue the strike, there 
were disorderly occurrences. In Lens 
(Pas De QÉlals), last night the cavalry 
repeatedly Charged a crowd of 15,000 
rioteous znllYrs and succeeded in pre
venting them from advancing, 
slder&ble minor damage was done. Ar 
Currleres (Pas De Calais) houses of 
non^strlkers were wrecked and a num
ber of coal wagons were burned.

From some mining centres it is re
ported that the miners arc likely lu 
return to work tomorrow in spite of the 
decision of the congress to the i mi-

I.Æ&0,

< hir stock of evening Shoes 
for Men and Women emprises 
the newest and most popular 
styles and materials of the day. -
King 

Street.
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m § LORD MAYOR’S DAY.
*7-

A Brilliant Procession Through the 
Streets of London.

Union
Street.Waterbury & Rising,

------------------------------------------------- -------------- LONDON, Nov. 10.—Today for the
$35,000. This is $10,000 in excess of the first time in the history of London the 
sum realized last year.

XWJDOW WITH $1,000,000. 
(JINc/nATTI, 0.,*Nov. 8.—John Me- Lord Mayor's procession traversed the 

unfashionable thoroughfare of Petticoat 
Lane in the heart of the Ghetto, in re
cognition of the Jewish aneeetory of Sir 
Marcus Samuel, the new lord mayor. 
Jewish London especially" celebrated 
the event. The poorer inhabitants of 
Whitechapel r.nd I’-mnds Ditch were 
banqueted at the expense of their 
wealthier co-relationlsts.

Cormick Gibson, of this city, who, on 
Saturday last at Ashvllle, N. C., was 
married to Miss Henrietta Wolfe, on 
what was considered his deathbed, died 
at Asliville today. He had made a will 
leaving his estate, valued at $1,000,000, 
to his bride. Mr. Gibson's first wife 
was a victim of the Windsor Hotel fire 
in New York city.

EARTHQUAKES

Make Changes Along the Coast of 
Guatemala..

„ SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10.—Capt. 
Timmerman, of the Kosmos Line 
steamship Luxor, from Hamburg, re
ports that the harbor of Ocos, Guate
mala has been considerably changed 
by the great earthquakes along that 
prt of the coast. Where a depth of 
five fathoms formerly existed in the 
harbor, there Is now a depth of seven 
fathoms, and the beach has been short
ed by the seismic disturbances. The 
course of the river has been changed 
and there ar4e other evidences of the 
violence of the subterraneous shocks. 
As previously reported the Luxor, while 
anchored off San Benito, was covered 
with ashes from the volcano.

Thirty miles at sea after leaving San 
Benito all on board the Luxor lieard 
deep detonations and felt repeated 
earthquake shocks. There also was a 
visitation of myriads of birds and but
terflies. At Salina Cruz, the following 
morning, there had ben a fall of about 
three inches of ashes, presumably from 
Mount Quemado.

The quaint, annual progress uf the 
chief executive uf the* city through the 
streets of the metropolis was probably 
mono brilliant than usual. Seven rich
ly decorated floats and fifteen bands 
representing crack regiments together 
with the city officials and the London 
Guilds made up a goodly pageant. A 
unique affair was a float representative 
of the A nglo-Ja panose alliance sur
mounted by tlu- anus of both countries 
an I surrounded by a guard of Japanese 
and British bluejackets.

The pro, «sion left the Guild at 11 
a. m. and traversed the processional 
streets of the old city of London to 
the,

formally presented to the lord justice 
ar.d was sworn in.

FATAL LOVER'S QUARREL. UNITED STATES NAVY.
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Nov. 8.—Christo

pher Willis, of Bath, this afternoon 
shot ills sweetheart. Mary Ferguson, 
also of Bath, through the head, then 
put three bullets into his і own body. 
He died instantly and she survived only 
half an hour, dying in the hospital 
without recovering consciousness. The 
tragedy was the outcome of a lovers’ 
quarrel.

Admiral Taylor Says ..Martv.Officers 
Are Needed.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—The most 
crying need of the United States navy, 
according to -the annual report of Ad
miral H. C. Taylor, chief of the bureau 
of navigation, is more officers in man 
the warships. Hr- declares thaï the 
pr ‘parations now going on for the 
mobilization r.f the fleet for the winter 
manoeuvres in the West Indies has 
brought the department fare to face 
with the critical conditions due to lqck 
of ojpeers, which, he says, has reached 
such a point as to be dangerous to the 
efficiency of the fleet. He says that tlu- 
number of officers on the United States 
иМрь Is k-es than the number on board 
the ships of other navies, and submits 
a table showing that the present needs 
of the naval service requires 1,600 <> fia
cres, while the number on the navy 
list, Including midshipmen after 
graduation* Is only 1,023, or 577 short. 
This table is based upon .the lowest 
possible number of officers needed on 
United States battleehipe, namely 17, 
against an average number for smilar 
ships in foreign navies of 33 in Eng
land. 26 in France and 20 In Germany.

MONEY TO BURN. __

Boxes for the New York horse show, 
to be held at Madison Square Garden 
November 17 to 22, were sold by auction 
in the Garden last week, and the high
est price on record, $850, was realized 
for choice of scats. George A. Kessler 
was the buyei4; The total receipts were

Law Courts, where according to 
ent custom the lord mayor was

MONCTON. ,

(Special to the Star.)
MONCTON, Nov. 10.—The oil der

rick at McLatchey’s, r.ehv Hillsboro, 
was destroyed by fine Saturday night. 
Loss $2,000.

The sum of $522 was collected in the 
First Baptist church yesterday.

Rev. G. W. Fisher organized two di
visions of the S. of T. In Northumber
land County last week.

A new private car ordered by Mgr. 
Russell has ben appropriated by Gen
eral Manager Pottinger.

FINE
8L John, November 10, 1902.

TAILORING
The low prices for wliich we make clothing to order, combined

with the stylish garments, good tailoring and perfect fits,
are attracting more customers each week. Can’t we interest you ! 
We have a large assortment of imported and domestic cloths—the 
newest productions—to select from.

Men’s Overcoats to Measure 
Men’s Suite to Measure 
Men’s Pants to Measure

BRITAIN AND GERMANY.
ASHORE IN ST. LAWRENCE.NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—It is expect

ed that the differences between Great 
Britain and Germany regarding the 
evacuation of Shanghai will be the sub
ject of a number of question* this week, 
says a Tribune despatch from London, 
although possibly the government le 
not yet in a position 'to make a state
ment, while it will be obviously awk
ward to have a discussion while the 
Kaiser is a guest of this country.

- SIO to $25
- $10 to $25
- $3.7 5to $6

(Special to the Star.)
QUEBEC. Nov. 10,—S. S. St. Andrews 

of Black Diamond line went aground 
about 3 o’clock this morning at high 
tide a little abtive Allan’s wharf on a 
sand bar. She was going to Montreal 
with a full cargo of coal from Sydney, 
and was in charge of Pilot Therrault. 
It was her first trip on the river.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothier,
КЄ тим Street, Opera House BlockJ N. HARVEY,

■
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NEW STYLES IN 
MEN'S WINTER HATS,

Z'\
including the Black and Grey 
Rough Hats, so. popular this
season—$L50 and $2eO<L

J. & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.

FINE BOOT AND
SHOE REPAIRING.

NO FANCY PRICES.

Men's Soled and heeled - 
Boys' Soled and heeled. - 
Women's Soled and heeled - 40c.

- 750.
50C.

By employing five shoemaker.?, it 
enables us to turn out work promptly. 
O "Sulivan or Velvet Rubber Heel put 
on while you wait.

W. A. SINCLAIR>
65 BRUSSELS 8Té

WILLIAM PETERS,
-.DEALER IN- 

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemattfers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

266 Union Street
VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.
JAMES PATTERSON,

Ю and 20 South Market Wharf. 
B- City Market.

-Srio RTS nfі f 11 ГбГ I
Dys
A REMARKABLE REMEDY well proven 

during the last quarter of the 19th Cent 
and now more highly 
as a cure for stoma 
tional Diseases. Send for c 
K. SHORT. St. John. N. B.

ly appreciated than ever 
ch, Nerve and Constitu- 

jirculars to C.

PRIVATE LESSONS IN

SHORTHAND,
(Pitman System)

GIVEN BY

MISS F. BURNHAM,
For terms, &C., apply any evening, at

98 PRINCESS STREET, ST. 4.0HN,

EX-POLICE CAPTAIN

Jailed in New York—He Is 0ui,te 
. Wealthy.,

Ni'.XV YORK. Nov. 10,—After serv- 
ing over a quarter of a century on the 
police force ex-t’aptuin D. C. Moynihan 
has been taken h» police headquarters 
and placed in a cell, there a prisoner. 
He was arrested at his home on a war
rant. the specific charge against the 
former captain being alleged failure to 
enforce the law against. a resort con
ducted by Italians for which it is as
serted he was paid the sum of $40. The 
-prisoner was admitted to bail of $2,000 
which was immediately furnished. The 
captain is said to be quite wealthy.

THEY DON'T DESERVE IT.

Acting upon instructions 
State,

from the 
AmbassadorDepartment of 

Choate, at London, recently inquired 
of the British government what steps 
were to be taken for the repatriation 
of citizens of the United States detain
ed in Ceylon as prisoners of war, they 
having been captured In the service of 
the Boers.

Lord Lanedow-ne- has replied to Mr, 
Choate, saying in reference to these 
persons:—'T hâve the honor to inform 
Your Excellency that it is proposed to 
send these men to the United States by 
the first packet and that until they ar
rive at their destination they will con
tinue to receive subsistance from His 
Majesty's government."

BRYAN TURNED DOWN.

Leading Nebraska republicans inter- . 
prêt the result of the state election as 
an indication that a large number of 
democrats and populists are tired of 
Bryan and Bryanism. and th.^t the 
death knell of the silver leader has been 
sounded.

Although the silver question <U,d not 
enter into the campaign, Bryan stump
ed the state from end to end, making 
two to four speeches every day for a 
month. Not a candidate in whom Bry
an was interested and for whom be
spoke was elected.
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♦ 5STAR WANT ABE. 
BRING GOOD RESULT». 

TRY THEM. J
-A:

MISS MORTON’S MURDER.
Probable Key to Jack- the Slugger's 

Crimes.

BOSTON, Nov. 9— After
given out last night the confession 
made by the young negro, Geo. L. O. 
Perry, with reference to selling the 
watches taken from the murdered
women, Miss Clara A. Morton and 
Miss Agnes McPhee, the police admit
ted today that Perry declares Alan G. 
Mason is the man from whom he re
ceived these articles.

This admission of the police was 
made just before young Perry was 
taken to the jail In East Cambridge, 
where Mason, \tho Is the prominent 
Boston man under arrest on the charge 
of killing Miss Morton, is confined 
pending' a hearing in the Cambridge 
court on the morrow. Here in one of 
the jail corridors Perry positively 
Identified Mason as the man who had 
given him the two watches. Mason, 
by look or word, betrayed no know
ledge of having seen Perry before. 
When questioned by Sheriff Fairbaln, 
Mason merely said : "I do not know 
this man; I never saw him before."

The fact that the negro accused Ma
son of giving him the watches did not 
give the police any false confidence 
that the mystery of the series of bru
tal crimes had been solved. They re
cognized that the Perry confession does 
not establish the fact that Mason is 
"Jack the Slugger."

The defence was proceeding today on 
the theory that it was a negro who 
murdered Miss Morton and Miss Mc
Phee, as well as having committed the 
other murderous assaults. Mr. Ware 
places, no J.»Uh in the accusation of 
Perry that it was Mason who gave 

ft he boy the watches. He regards the 
stand Perry has taken as being '(he 
most natural and feasible under the 
circumstanced

d that the police also suc
ceeded in finding evidence to th«.* effect 
that a negro was seen in Waver I у Just 

was murdered, 
reat deal uf time 

in looking up tho record of young 
Perry, and they say it Is a bad one. He 
has been Incarcerated in the Lyman 
school, having been convicted of as
sault and robbery upon a Miss Max
well In the south end. 
come to light that on Sunday, July 27, 
Perry, who was then employed as the 
driver of a mail wagon from Cam
bridge to Boston, was missing lrom his 
work on that day. It was on this date 
that one of the various assaults upon 
women was committed.

It Й,

before Miss Mortoa 
Then they spent

Also it has

Joseph Nemser, the west eml jeweler, 
in whose store were found the watches 
which Perry says he sold, made an
other statement today In which he de
clared vigorously that Perry never 
sold him the Morton or McPhee 
watches. Yesterday Perry identified 
Nemser as the man through whom he 
had disposed of the watches.

The police today- continued their work on 
the cose, and. evf 
any assistance In 
before them were t

most Important 
light of the charge that 
llered МІ88 Morton WH:

. several ins 
e a vaulted, for the 
this case that

clue which uiigot otter4o
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uken up and followed.

1 sidération in the 
.t Alan G. Mason mur- 
s the appearance of a 

ices where women 
police are assum 

man wh
women oil the head was 

killed Міна McPhee and Mis 
the assaults have the same eha 
lu each case the criminal used 
which was probably made of iron 
over, the man who bus attacked the women 
in Cambridge and Somerville has almost al
ways shown the same craftiness of approach, 
the same capacity for stealing upon his vic
tim undetected, mid the same ferocity and 
cruelty in delivering blow after blow, even 
after he has rendered ііж victim un- onscious. 
These characteristics alone have nil along 
Indicated to the police that if the "slugger" 

mreesvd mainly with the idea to rob, 
also a nywilu for striking and killing

negro in
"11“b.

•thh eat one 
man who 

ss Morton. All 
rniteristics. 

a weapon

У

women.

oils before them, 
an vile the alleged 

nd It -negro 
of the wortH ti 
said positively 

uek by a negro. One ot 
lieu Murphy, who was 

. or mon- ago by :\ man on 
t’ainbridge. She is certain 

was a negro. On October 10, 
Miss Suran O'Neil was assaulted on Wash
ington street, Somerville. Miss O’Nell Is 
unable to give any accurate description ot 
the assailant, hut two young men who went 

rescue say they remember the man 
•II. It is said the description they 

give is not unlike that of Terry, even to Hie 
kind of cap that was found in his house

1 In cun notion v ith tile <im stion "Г the 
type uf w . which has bc« ri t mployt-d m 
I "he «vaults, it has been brought to the 
tienti<m of the police that Mason inis h*d 

• of the selling of old iron which ne
at vs at the pianoforte inanur.u luring 
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ake on something of the .-harac- 
lb«- Jane Toppau ease, which dv- 
many revolting details that if 
ble to bring the matter before 

its true light.
Carter of 
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Perry was identified this afternoon by 
a pawn.broker as the person who same 
time ago pawned a bicycle and gave his 
residence as 24 Greenwich street, the 
same Ftreet and number used by the 
man who pawned Miss Morton's watch.

OTTAWA.
? (Special to the Star.)

OTTAWA. Nov. 10—Prefontalne can
not arrive before evening and nothing 
will be done re cabinet vacancy today 
or state dinner at Government House. 
Tarte arrived tb attend the latter.

Cartwright has received many con
gratulations on his newr honor.

A royal salute in honor of the Kind's 
birthday was fired at noon.

the"Ve'ather.

TORONTO. Ont.. Nov. 10.—Maritime 
—Freeh west to northwest winds, a few 
scattered showers, but mostly fair 
Tuesday; fresh northwest to north

fair and turning colder.
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IF. AFTER A TRIAL. YOU FIND THAT

LAXA-CARAII
tablets!
ftr« not u claimed, a cure for constipation, you can got 70W Ш' •» 
money back. That ehowa better than anything oUo mo faith 
we have la this medicine.

It will promptly correct and permanently cure any ease of 1Д 
constipation with all Its attendant evils. ■ Щ

This is guaranteed to the very letter. ■
H Laxa-Cara Tableto fail, your money awaits your cai 
Purely a vegetable compound, put up in tablet form, smaS 

and easy to take, and pleasant in operation.

11 cents a box at all druggists, or by mail on receipt el price.

THE ST. JOHN STAR la published by THE cause of a mutual désire to hold on to 
office; but when Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
gathered together the various elements 
which made up his first cabinet he was 
sowing the wind, and the whirlwind 
is coming.
In the past there was always Tarte; 
now that gentleman Is fighting for his 
own hand, with no sympathy at all for 
his late colleagues.

j Sir Wilfrid, being essentially a weak 
і man. is all at sea. He halts between 

two opinions, uncertain what course to 
j pursue, knowing th^t In either case 
there is trouble ahead. And he dislikes 
trouble. He enjoys the graceful рож, 
the eloquent speech, the "sunny ways’* 
of politics. The men who are around 

j him are more eager to advance their 
own Interests than to serve the country, 
and, as they haw no fixed principles 
or policy as a rallying point, there is

SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), St 8L 
John. Now Bruna^gk. every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at $S a year.

ST. JOHN STAR.
When trouble threatened

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 10, 1902.

DOUK SIFTON’S WARDS.

Slfton’s Doukhobcrs have brought the 
l»eople of the Northwest face to face 
with, a new' terror. A preacher in 
Yorkton has delivered a sermon In 
which he professes his profound respect 
for the Doukhobors, compares their 
pilgrimage to the exodus from Egypt, 
affirms that they are closer to the mlml 
of God than other folk, and sees In 
their conduct a "cosmic*’ significance 
of vast Importance to the world at 
large. The llov. Mr. Lewis* has no 
right to preaching In Yorkton. He 
ought to be trotting along, barefooted, 
beside the leader of the Doukhobors, 
eating rosebuds and begging wheat 
from the farmers. Hut since he does 
preach, and has a vongivgatlon, the 
question will immediately arise: Are 
all the people in tlift. Xouliuveat 
lunattes? Is there something in the 
air of the prairie region that prompts 
the Inhabitants to talk and act as if 
they had taken leave of their wits? It 
would perhaps he fair to assume, pend
ing further Information, that the York
ton congregation were as much sur
prised as anybody to hear an intelligent 
man pneach such a sermon*

Nothing more pitiable has Im-i wit
nessed in our time than the frenzy of 
the Doukhobors. Hut there is mi nmiv 
Reason for exalting them or permit
ting them to _ run about the munlry, 
than there is l<> do the like for the 
inmates of our asylums. If a careful 
selection were made from among those 
suffering from religious mania in the 
various asylums of the continent. . It 
would doubtless be possible to turn 
loose as remarkable an aggregation of 
spirit wrestlers as those who are now 
advertising Canada as :i resort for in
capables. They might not be as tender 
toward vermin on their own bodies,, 
and they might wear slio -s, but every 
one of them would be absolutely cer
tain that he knew everything worth 
knowing, ami that everybody vise was 
in spiritual darkness.

--------------- *04---------------

really no bond of sympathy to hold 
them together and command the re
spect and support of the country. 
When Sir Wilfrid has got his 
minister he will still be far from the 
paths of political

THE BE^Il GULCH.

Thomson returned Sat- 
fronf Montana

John , 
urday
along with А. И. Hailing Urn. K. C. u*h! 
W. H. Burnaby, was looking aftc/the 
Interests of St. John people In the 
Bear Gulch mine. A Sun reporter ap
proached Mr. Thomson to find out 
what had happened out there 
Thomson said all the trouble had been 
amicably settled 
he was unwilling to divulge pending 
the return of Messrs, llanlngton and 
Ilarnaby. The two mining companies 
which were In litigation, the Gold 
King (formerly the Revenue) of .Mon
tana. and ‘the Bear Gulch, had ar
ranged the differences bétween them 
and hud decided tipon a reconstruction 
of the two under one corporation 
new board of management will be 
formed, to consist of directors from 
both" companies
the reporter that the Bear Gulch 
pie were ill 
before.

he

Mr

Further than that

A

Mr. Thomson assured

better position, than

SONS CF TEMPERANCE.

St. George Division, No. 353, S. of T., 
held its regular weekly meeting in the 
Market building on Saturday evening. 
The attendance was very large 
attraction was the 
part'd by a committee, which was a 
mock trial, conducted by M. N. White 
and Wm. McGorman. S. P. McCavour 
of Gordon Division and Bro. Geo. Wet- 
more of Gurney Divisions, acting as 
judges. Afteethe examination of the 
witnesses, the judges addressed the 
meeting and discharged the would-be 
prisoner. This division is setting a pace 
that it would pay other divisions to

Next Saturday owning St. George 
Division will hold a pie social and en
tertainment in the Temperance hall. 
Market building, to which the public 
are cordially Invited

The
programme pre-

LfBERALS (?) NOW.

Thy Telegraph on Friday published 
an Ottawa lnterivew with Hon. Dr.
Pugsley, in which the attorney general, 
replying to a question about federal 
party lines in the coming prôvlnloal 
contest, is reported to have said:

In «опк» localities the opposition will 
get a few labor votes and In other 
places the government will get con
servative votes, but the contest w ill be 
fought out largely between the liberals 
on one side and the conservatives on 
the other. In other words It will be 
a fight between the two parties, 
government and their .supporters are 
liberals. That being the case it will 
bè an issue bet wen the two parties.

The Telegraph i ta de no < miment on 
this statement,

N
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

native llromo Quinine Tablets. Л ! ! 
refund the* money If it falls to 

(Їrove's signature. Is mi each
druggists 
euro. K. w

THE SI ETON MURDER.

LONDON, Ont.. Nov. It.—The jury in 
the famous Sifton murder trial

The

lust
night returned a verdict of not guiit\ 
and the prlsonv was discharged from
custody
with the murder of his own father. 
Joseph Sifton, two years ago, and this 
was the third trial, the jury In the 
former trials disagreeing, and Sifton 
being remanded each time for

Gena Id Sifton was charged:nl the Gazette did
not even publish It. Dr. Pugsley evi
dently toзк the b.x ath quite away from 
those editors who.have been protesting 
that federal party lines had nothing to 
do with provincial affairs. If Dr. 
Pugsley really did say what he Is im
ported to have said, ami if lu- sticks to 
It a few days before proclaiming some 
other doctrines the organs must of 
course earn their pay.

The Globe Is vastly entertained by the 
spectacle of. Dr. Pugsley and Mr. 
Tv.ecdle leading the liberal hosts, and 
is filled with

a new
The Judge in discharging the 

prisoner said the jury had>aken a very 
merciful view of his 
Herbert, who pleaded guilty to being 
Slftun's accomplice, will nut be 
tented at this term of the court.

trial.

Walter

MACHINE SHOP AT GRAND BAY.

1. Evans, manager of E. Leon- 
machlne works, has rv- 

“ fitly pur based a farm of 150 acres 
f: -m Mr. Gallagher at 
v.: re it is understood that It Is Ids 
in! -ntlon t(

ard «Sr Sot 's
enjoyment 

It contemplates the coming contortions 
of the Opportunist newspapers, of the Grand Bav,
liberals, in their relation to this new 
deliverance of the attorney general, the 
Globe makes this laconic and pertin
ent remark

roet a moulding shop nml 
es iblisli a machine making plant on 
a Urge scale. Workmen are now there 
bn king gn und for three large build
ing . the vr. lion of which will soon 
be proceeded with. Mr. Evans* place 
is a .ml. .ibly situated for either rail or 
wntr ; communication, and those who 
have so mo knowledge of Ills project 
predict the establishment of a big in
dustry at Grand Bay with 
para lively short time. *

Perhaps some of them 
may vex their minds with ail investiga
tion as to whether they ato being 
driven or led."

♦О»----------

SIR WILFRID'S TROUBLES

The Montreal H«?r98§L
m a com-

ind Witness
THE DOG SHOW,are both liberal papers, but do not al

ways agree.1 For example, the Herald 
had a good opinion of Mr. Tarte, while 
the Witness distrusted and vigorously 
assailed him. But

From present Indications th • bench
ing accommodai.an at Anuiuiv;»
Rink must be Increased for the «log 
show opening on the 19th Inst. For 
this reason It ist there is no disagree

ment between then/regarding Raymond 
Prefontaine, who is likely to oe taken 
Into the cabinet today. They both dis
like and distrust him. The Witness

necessary that the
management should know 
possible just how 
pect, so that

as soon as 
many dogs to ex

arrangements may be 
made accordingly. Persons who Intend 
entering their dogs should write at 
опер to T. McCullough, 142 King etrept 
east, for pamphlets and entry blanks.

To cure Headache

Openly denounces him, and the Herald 
booms Mr. Brodeur. As Mr. Prefon
taine and Mr. Tarte are not on speak
ing terme, it follows that the elevation 
of the former to a seat In the cabinet 
would be likely to arouse «the enmity of 
Mr. Tarte, ns well as the displeasure 
of the Wltr ess and Herald. And yet 
Mr. PrefontaJne Is not a man to be 
lightly cast r.side. He is a very vigor
ous and re? mrceful politician, with a 
considerable following In Quebec pm-

ifTTuwfto* , ,n ten «minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache R> orders.

BIRTHS.

STEW
Mrs.

DEATHS.

Mr‘ r

T,MLT,».Klr Sr-bS-Jk

C5£IO—,u this city., on 
ть2пї*: .P™'*- a*ed 72 years. ( 
and Chatham, N. B., papers pleas*

Troubles thicken around 8ir Wilfrid 
Laurier. He ' Is without the .clever 
brain and forceful^ personality of «the 
late master of the administration. The 
Ptar expressed the opinion when Mr. 
Tarte resigned that his withdrawal was 
thp I'^'-ning of the end of the Laurier

-nd later developments tend 
L> .lengthen that belief. The process 
of disintegration may not be-rapld, be-

th* 8th Inst.

copy.)

FRANK WHEATON
FOLLY VILLAGE. N. 3 .
• OLE AOENT»FOK CANADA
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KING'S BIRTHDAY.

His Majesty's Honors Include Sir 
Rinhard Cartwright, Who Is 

Made a Right Honorable.

LONDON, Nov. 9.—With the excep
tion of some possibly significant dec
orations to Portuguese and Japanese 
officials, the long list of His .Majesty’s 
birthday honors is rather uninterest
ing. Some promotions In connection 
with the coronation ceremonies and the 
South African war, and because of 
services rendered to. commerce and In 
parliament are announced, 
peerages have been created 
Cartwright, Canadian minister of 
commerce; Lord Rewlstoke and Sir 
Joseph C. Dlmsdale are among the 
new privy councillors.

Among other noteworthy honors re
corded ip the list is the conferring 
upon the Japanese Prince Arlsigawa, a 
coronation visitor, the decoration of 
Knight of the Order of the Garter and 
Companion of the Bath. Sir James L. 
MacKay and Count Matsugata, ex-pre
mier of Japan, were made Knights of 
the Grand Cross of St. Michael and St. 
George

Col. Mu eh ado .... I Captain Ferreira, 
of the Portuguese navy, and Viscount 
<’astro and made Knights Commander 
of St. Michael and St. George. General 
Gorjao, governor of Mozambique, is 
made a Knight Commander of the 
Bath. Rout Admiral Lambton, R. N.. 
is appointed • xtra equerry to His Ma
jesty.

No new 
R. J.

SANDRINGHAM, Eng
The weather here today was perfect 
and mild and the bright sunshine 
brought crowds of visitors to Sand
ringham on the i haute of seeing Em
peror William

9.—

1 lie approaches to the 
church were 11п*іч1 Wlth^^pectators. 
Queen Alexandra, the Prince of Wales 
and Mrs. Chamberlain arrived at the 
place of worship together 
hour later King Edward, Emperor 
William, Prime Minister Balfour, Col
onial Secretary Chamberlain and other 
distinguished persons arrived and 
Stood < hatting «Hits!de the church. 
King I'Ll ward talked with Mr. Cham
berlain for a few minutes, then the 
Emperor of Germany appYoached, and 
for a quarter of un hour the Emperor 
and Mr. Chamberlain stood apart and 
conversed earnestly 
begun and the anthem had been reaeh- 
«“'1 before the royal party entered the 
church, the King taking іГіо Emperor's 
arm.

Half an

The service had

The Bishop of Itipon preached on the 
possibility of the disappearance of 
race distinctions and the attaining of 
the grand brotherhood of 
referred to King 
from his Illness, to the 
"kinsman monarch,” and to the ties 
which have long united Germany and 
Great Britain

mjjn. He 
Edward's recovery 

visit of his

The bishop sai.l that 
however these countries were divided 
by the German ocean, a raco blended 
of both peoples was continuing to grow' 
on the other side of the Atlantic,where 
Germans and Englishmvn were be
coming on і* nationality 
was closed by the* singing of the na
tional anthem

The service

Afterwards the two 
monarchs walked together through the 
garden.

During the day King Edward receiv
ed a host of birthday congratulations 
and'gifts. Emperor William gave him 
a valuable vase.

Yt-sterday, the King’s■ birthday 
the occasion foi 
•-allouai Anthem in 
churches

tin* singing of the
many city 

Several pastors made ap
propriate allusions to the day and Its 
significance, dwelling 
the King’s merci fu 
through his dangerous Illness and the 
events of his coronation 
royal salute was fired at 
detachment from No. 3 Company of the 
3rd R. G. A., from Dorchester battery.

SVDDEN*

especially upon 
1 preservation

Today a
noon by a

DEATH

The <l«*ath occurred very 
Saturday evening of

suddenly 
Thomas Craig, 

who for many years was employed at 
Murray's mill as engineer, but latterly 
has worked at Bonny River, and for 
some short time previous to his death 
worked about Murray's mill.

* The deceased resided with his son-in- 
law. William Oram, who lives near the 
mill On Saturday evening, after eat
ing his supper. Mr. Craig went to his 
room, and inside of ten minutes 
found dead Heart trouble was the
cause of death,

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
to keep their 

Joints limber ‘and muscles In trim.

UNDER ARREST.
BOSTON, Nov. S.—Frank B. Fleming, 

a gate tender at a crossing of the Bos
ton Sc Maine railroad In Chelsea, is 
under arrest, charged with stealing 
$250 worth of dlhmonds and jewelry 
from a trunk belonging to Miss Lydia 
Klllam. daughter of the mayor of Yar
mouth. N. 8 
art!
.am
Chelsea fivlght shed over night.

The prisoner will be given a bearing 
in the Chelsea pollfe court on Monday. 
His bonds were placed at $500.

MONTREAL, Nov. 9.r—A meeting of 
accountants was held yesterday, when 
It was decided to form a dominion as
sociation.

BENTLEYS Liniment

It Is alleged that the 
s were removed from Miss Kll- 
trunk, which was left in the

When 
in Bed

Put some Vapo-Cresoleno 
|0 the vaporizer, light the 
" imp and place it near the

__ t ad of the bed. Then all
'^LgAthe time the baby sleeps it 

will breathe-in the healing, 
soothing vapor. The hard, tight 
co igh loosens ; the fever gradually 
goes down, the breathing he.-omea 

mirai, and pneumonia is availed. 
1 very p.,rt of the 
і ial tubes are touched by the medicine. 
For ihe hard colds and corahs of children 
no'" n.i touah Vapo-C x-dulene. g

Vam Creeds- e 1$ s>*l.l l»y . n
V ..(.r* V.|«'J«4 outfit. І 

• p, 41'lCh ifkwld la l 
.. ccmpleie, tu.r • r*4...i su v if* <>« Сгебо-
iaiMiljcrins.iHdjoccRii, і.h:«ir'«t*it bvokl. iconuin- 
I"* physicians' testimonial* free upon rsnuesi. Vapo- 

Fulleu Xi., New York, U.SJL

h

throat at (I bron-

•її:'!* everywhere.
litt; Va writer end 

■ and h belt le of

Cessolss* Co., iso

EASTRN STEAMSHIP CO’y.
(International Division).

WINTER REOWCED RATES.
fleet I 
L 1903

Nov. 1, 1902, to
to Portland, 

ohn to Boston,
DAY.

In e
Ms

$3 00; 
^Ocuniu

SC *John 
.00; St. J

oenclng MON 
Nor. 10th, 1902, steamer» 
Icato St. John at 8 a. in. 
(Atlantic Standard), Mon
days and Thursdays, lor 
Lubec. Kastport, Portland

and Boston.
Returning from Boston, via Portland, East- 
port and Lubec. Mondays and Thursd 

at 8.15 a. m 
Through tickets ou sale at principal rail

way stations, and baggage chocked to des
tination. , . ,WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent,

St. John, N. U. 
A. H. HANSCOM. G. P. & T. A. 

CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen. Manager. 
General offices, Water's Wharf, Boston,

Star LineS.S.Co.
One of the Mall Steamers, VIC

TORIA und DAVID WESTON, will 
eave St. John. North End. for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landjrigs ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 9 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.00 
o’clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD,

Manager.

WILLI DOE VILLE FERRY.

Saturdlaily (except 
m. and 3.30

Leaves Mmidge 
ttud Sunday) at
'Ret vc Uayswnter at 7 and 9.4a

leaves Millidgeville 
і 3.30 and 5 p. in. Return 

m. and 4.1a and G.45

at 7.ГГІ and 

(I* 10.30«mu nd
leaves Millidgeville at 9 an

Returning at 9.45 n. in. and 5 p. m.
JOHN McGOLDRICK,

Telephone 22Sa.

TO LET
Head : 

і time, or Three 
Payable In adva

A«1 Vf rttl\4nvuls 
for OUO

ft) LET.—A I 
with water an 
rate entrance. 
S4 per

La
leuecs. Sepa- 

Rofercnces required. Rent 
Enquire mornings at 341

Vid Street,small : 
id othor convcn

uiouth

HELP WANTED, MALE.
under this Head : 

cent each time, or Three 
times. Payable In advance.

WANTED.—A first class Job printer at 
Office of SUN PRINTING CO.

Advertisements 
words tor one 
a word for ten

AGENTS WANTED In еасй 
ial. accident, sickness, lndentl- 

co busl- 
Wrlts

GKNERAL 
town tor special, accident, sickness, 
■cation policies and general insuran 

IA bora 1 terms to reliable men 
Montreal.

to rehab

11ELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Head : Two 
Three cents

der thisoi'tVfmsementa un 
-le for one cent each time, or Three 
ord for ten times. Payable In adva

ED.—A capable girl 
k, in family of two. Apply to 
SEELY, 223 Princess streets

general
MRS.house wor

WANTED.—A nurse girl. Apply
E. J. 11ЕІАТГ, 129 Mount Pleasant________

XVANTED—A housekeeper for light house
work In a family of three. Apply at 30 

Street, North Bnd.Kennedy
WANTED.—А. .геїіиМо woman, who haa 

been accustomed to children, to nurse and 
take full chare? of a young child. Apply be
tween 2 and/6 p. in. to THE KING’S 
DAUGHTER^' GU1IA». 13 Ghlpmnn Hill.

general housework. 
INLKY, 78 Sewell

WANTED—A 
Apply to MR

girl for 
S. R. FI

MISCELLANEOUS.

this Hea
Th

Advertisements un
ent flBch time, or Three 
times. Payable In advance

for 
I fo

WANTKQ.—We want .you to call and 
amine our 6*4 x 8Ц »*ns. fitted with renl 
diuttcr, also set of ainpll.;copcs for name. 
Will sell at a bargain. Apply to ERB'S 
STUDIO, 13 Charlotte street

WANTED.-A house In the North End, 
Ireehold, and for two families. Apply, giv
ing location and full particulars to A. M. 
V... Box 243, City.

Choice Hyacinth bulbs, 75 
conns a dozen, at 137 Char

SHOW-CASES ‘ T£
im Ntckte Cakes for aalo cheap. Call and 

al W TREMAINE CARDS, 
Optician, 4S King street.

HYACINTHS
lotto afreet.

• Je»-1er (It'd

FOR SALE.
under tins Hea 

for one cent each lime, or Three 
I for *en times. Payable In adva

FOR HALE—A Banjo and a BanJ 
лт n set оГ books (It) dinall volui 
study of the Spanish language,

OkhU all in good vomlltlon. For 1 
m formation apply at offue of the 
I*rfn1ing Co.

•TTsE for" 
t««- ' ? flats, 5 і 
o* nremlae»

sementa

lorlno, al
ines) for 
Rosenthal 

further

BALE.-House 165 Ad< 
rooms on each flat. En

FOUND.

FOUND—On 
ray ntreet, nort 
яр» «• actes. Th 
apiGying at

Saturday morning, on Mur- 
h end, a pair of gold rim 

■r can have same by 
the Sun Printing Co.off*

SITUATIONS WANTED.

a tteHlsemente under this head Inserted 
fr«w of ciuirgd-

WANTED.—By a middle aged man. 
pit yraent a* bookkeeper ot for general 
lln work: long experience; beat of refer- 
« l'.ceo. Address "Srrlbe,” care of Sun Print-

'ПНЕ VANWART ESTATE.

In the Wesley Vwwart estate in 
•Yederlcton oil Saturday, Willard Klt- 
sehen, administrator, tiled 
«hewing1 receipts' of $«.«81.64 and dis
bursements df f4.H0.6J The claims 
•tralnst the deceased bav ? been proved 
Co an amount of several thousand dol- 
türs more than the balance In addition 
to fifty dr sixty’ thousand dollars 
against him as a menti»■- of the firm 

•of J. A. A W. Vanwârt.

& statement

! I
OTTAWA, Nov. 4 -W W. Watters 

• ot the dominion роІі"-л r.mmtitted sui
cide this afternoon by hooting himself 
with a service revolvei 
with y-'-'Is of hlo 
in Beechwood cemetery No reason is 
assignor) for the act.

He was fov.mî | 
’.fc’s f.'

І

V

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

— In Linen Room, Ground Floor. —
We have commenced a special sale of

Samples, Odd Lots and Broken Lines of Men's Shirts and Drawers.
Comprising: Plain Wool, Fleece Lined and Ribbed Wool, sizes of Shirts:

Sizes of Drawers. 32, 3«, J6, 38, 40 and 42.

PRICES OF MENS' SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 25r„ 35c.,
$1.25. $1.50, $1.75 per garment.

There h> not a very large quantity o f the qualities ranging from 31.00 to 31.73, 
and these comprise broken lines of En glish Fine Natural Wool Under 

medium and heavy weights; also a few in Genuine Scotch 
Shirts and Drawers.

34, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44

50c., 75c., $1.00,

Lamb's Wool

lot,only of BOYS' SHIRTS AND ftlAWRRS, 

years, at 15c.v 20c., and 40c. per

A small for boys of 5 tu 15
garment.

These are all marked at exceedingly low prices to'clear quickly.

None ot this underwear can be sent on approval or exchanged. 

Note.—Sale In Linen Room.

* -

DEATHS [AT FREDERICTON 
FREDERIcTO

PREFONTAINE, M. P„
N. Nov. 9.—Thv body 

<>f John lVppers, who disappeared from 
his home at Lower St 
Tucs«la>
William Rickard

Appointed Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries.

Maky s last 
was found this morning by 

ash wank
river, about a mile from Its mouth. It 
was fourni lying face downward in 
about four feet of water, and from ap
pearances it was evident that death 
resulted from drowning.

Mr. Peppers had gone out to eut 
birch bark and th*? knife which he had 
been using was found lying on the 
western bank of the river a quarter of 
A mile above the spot where the body 
was discovered, and a rubber worn by 
him was picked up several hundred 
yards below.

Where the rubber was found the bank 
is quite steep and the general supposi
tion is that he accidentally fell Into the 
water and was overcome before he 
could effect a landing.

The deceased was 75 years of Â 
Is survived by his widow, two « 
ters and three sons, one of the later be
ing Dr. Hugh Peppers, of Centreville, 
Carleton county:

Two brothers, James of this city, and 
Robert, of St. Marys, also survive.

The death occurred here this morn
ing of James Dunlap. He was 62 years 
of age and is survived by his widow, 
two sons and three daughters 
brothers live in California, and two 
unmarried sisters are residents of this 
city. Deceased carried on a trucking 
business here for many years.

in. the
OTTAWA, Nov. 9.— Raymond Pre

fontaine, M. Г., will be sworn in to
morrow as minister of marine and fish
eries. and Hon. >lr. Sutherland will go 
to the public works department 
bus tak*n the prime minister a long 
time to make up his mind, but he has 
reached a conclusion at last and un
less there is a change between tonight 
and tomorrow noon, the programme 
will be as indicated above. The formal 
announcement of Prefontaine's 
polntment cannot be made until his 
excellency has approved Sir Wilfrid's 
selection.

MONTREAL, Nov. 9.—It is reported
tonight on good authority that the 
appointment of Raymond Prefontaine 
as minister of marine and fisheries has 
been decided upon, Mr. Sutterland go
ing to the public works department. It 
Is also stated that Prefontaine'» friends 
have now massed their energies upon 
having him made minister of public 
works, so that Quebec will not lose the 
only great spending department It 
possesses. It Is a well known fact that 
that department has more French 
speaking employes than any other 
branch of the public service, and It Is 
feared that with an Ontario minister 
in charge the department will speedily 
lose that characteristic and become 
Anglicised, while opportunities for 
evening up in the marine department 
are greatly restricted.

It

ap-

ge and 
daugh-

F
/

Lleur. Weldon McLean, who le on 
from his regiment In England. Is 
non» tomorrow to vleti hie father.

furlough
expected

H. H. McLean. The steamer on which he 
is coming is duo at Quebec this morning 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Earle leave this 
ternoon on a business and pleasure trip to 

I South Africa, sailing from an American port. 
Advices fr- m Milwaukee are that Mrs. 

Charles F. Tilton and daughter, who went 
.here to see Mr*. Tilton's son, Charles Til
ton, found him resting comfortably. Tie la 
very seriously ill.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 

to take. Price 35 cents/ At drug-

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the \ 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale :

4.

5 Imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with t> drüwrs, walnut top, 9| f,-. t long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
____________________ St. John, N. B.

f
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TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
Passenger train service to and from SC 

John, in effect Out. 12th:
DEPART VUES.

By Canadian Pacific.
Express for licet-.n 

11 Frederic 
" Mont.-ea 

“ Boston.
By Intercolonial.

Express for Halifax and Campbellr

ts

6

press for Halifax and Pit 
xed for Pt. du Chenu....

Express for Sussex.
Express for Quebec and Montreal 
Express for Halifax and Sydney

By New Brunswick Southern
Express for St. Stephen..............

ARRIVALS.
By Canadian Pacifie

1Л5

,

. 7.50 a.

Bxi
Exr

fro
fro

m Fredericton 
tu Boston..

press frona Montreal 
press from Boston...І ....... 11.50

....... ll.lâ
By Intercolonial.

Express from- Halifax and Sydney 6.20 a. m
Express from Sussex............................9.00 a. m
Express from Montreal and Quebec. 1.50 p. m
Mixed, from Point du Chene......... 4.50 p. m
Express from Halifax and Plctou.. 5.40 p. m 
Express from 11a
Express from Moncton (Saturday

only)..........................................................12
Now Brunswick Southern.

Express from St. Stephen!............
STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion Atlantic.

S. S. Prince Rupert leaves St. John on 
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday and Satur
day mornings at 7.45 o'clock, arrl 
Digby at 5 p. m.

By Eastern Line S. 8. Co 
steamers leave SL Jo 

Mondays, Wednesdays a 
bee, Eastport, Portland

. 6.40 p. ш

. 7.00 p. m

ving from

hn at 8. 
md Frid 

and Boston. 
By Grand Manan S. S. Co.

00 a. m. on 
ays for Lu-

John on Wednesdays at 7.30 •. 
for Grand Manan, Campohello and East- 

port. Returning, leave for St„ т 
days at 8.30 a. m

Leave St.

ohn on Mon-

(RIVER SERVI 
apsteed leaves datlÿ Wickham 
, leaving Wickham ot eturn at •

Str.
; 4 :at

Str. Cllften leaves for Hampton on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3 p. m., 
leaving Hampton on return at 5.30 a. m.

Strs. of the Star line leave for Fredericton 
dally it 9 a. m., leaving Fredericton on re
turn at 8 a. m.

Str. Springfield leave* for Springfield on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 11 a. 
m., leaving Sprlngffeld on return on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at 1 p. m.

Str. Majestic loaves for Gagetown dally 
at 4.30 p. m., leaving Gagetown on return 
at Б.30 a.

Canadian
Pacific

TOURIST GARS
BVHRY THURSDAY

FROM MONTREAL
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 
fron) NORTH BAY. ’

NO CHANGE OF CARS 
MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER, 

TRAVERSING THE GREAT
CANADIAN NORTH WEST. 

uTho finest^ Mountain Scenery on

LOWEST RATES APPLY.

The Canadian Pacific Service la up-to-date

Rates Quoted, Time Tables and 
Descriptive Pamphlets gladly furnish
ed, on application to C. В FOSTER. 
D. P. A., a P. R., st. John, N. B.

LIVERY STABLts.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE

134 Union Street. Telephone 11.
BOARDE 

fit euro a:
HORSES 

«tablée, be
>El).—Warm, 
ad attention 

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES for 
at any hour.

ventilated

hire

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES 

45 and 47 Waterloo St., St. John. N. В
Horses boardf-d on R-a.-onuble 

Horses and Carriages on Hire Fine 
at short notice.

A large buck-bo 
twenty people, to 

Telephone 98.

T<
Fit

nrd tv agon, seats fifteen or 
let, with or without horse#

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUPKERIN.

Є. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, І». В

jt «#. McCaffrey *ianuxer.

BOARDING.

THE NEW VICTORIA MOTEL .-mu 
modate a number of boardtie -or 'lie 
Bright, warm, well fuinltihtd moins prompt 
service, and an excellent tsit.l- Hotel over
looks the harbor, and strtei ruo paw to# 
door. The, e Is uo more désirable location 
in the city. Terms are m«»leram

THT3 BATTLE LINE.

Str.. Lcuctra brings a cargo of coal 
out from Liverpool to Boston. *

Str. Mantinoa left Glasgow Saturday 
morning for Smith's Sound, Nfld., and 
not as previously announced.

Str. Himera, Capt. Lockhart, from 
Partington, Eng., via Louisburg, with 
eqa1!, reached \ Providence Saturday. 
Pilot Cha?. Da toy leaves today for 
Providence to bring the Himera here 

load deals.

ALL YALE MEN MUST SWIM.

Every stude 
an expert sw

nt entering 
iramer if he 

good reasons to be excuse 
swimming lessons.

per cent. of 
- t swim.

A rule has been 
ming lessons to

Yale will become 
cannot advance 
d from taking 

faculty has found 
s year's entering class

The
thisthat ten 

cannot
passed to permit swim- 

count for the,„required gym
nasium work, and directing that students 
who are not proficient In swimming must bo 
Instructed.

ov. 10.—M. 
Halifax; L. W. 
XVileox, Char It 
St. Stephen ; ,S. 
Clark, Montreal

Scheffer

ottetown :
S. Philbrivk, Boston

Î* C. E. Phillips, 
re, Moncton; W. W. 
W. D. McLaughlin, 

: II. B.

SHIPPING NEWS. GERMAINE KAY, mother-ln-l&w’e apartments at No. 613 was brought out that in all the awful 
Twelfth street, Brooklyn, “It swept my suffering, suspense and privation of 
clothing and my trunks as well as the those eleven days the bravest and most 
Captain's papers and the ship's lnstru- hopeful of the entire party was the girl 
ments away. It was a volcanic up- bride of the skipper, who. as Sailor 
heaval of some sort. The wind and the ttenrlchson said last night, 
water never aicted before as they did game as any human being that ever 
that day. The masts were blown away walked a deck or combed her hair with 
and the seas swept crossways over us a clothes-brush." For It Js one of the 
and came fore and aft, and altogether I reminiscence» of the crew that after 
acted as no sea ever acted before.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. The Pretty Bride Who Cheered 
a Shipwrecked Crew.

was "as
itwlse.—Schs. Oronhyuteka. Phlnney, 

from Back Bay; Helen M., Hatfield, from 
Advocate Harbor; Earnest Fisher, Gough,
from Quaco; Hattie, Perks, from Port ______
George; George Lenwood, v. -Granahan, from

A Daughter of the Owner of New
«or; Susie N.. Merriam, from do.: Jessie,
Vftllton:^^g/e,8Scott!1 Л-ou! Noël^Chieftain! ГгаП0Є* Noftr Weymouth-Adrift
rurt from Quo<°' for Eleven Days—Graphic Ac-

count of Their Perils.

Coes

*
forty-onè days little Mrs. Captain Kay 

"The cabin was full of water and the came across a clothes brush and man- 
captain put me lh the bathroom on top aged to make an elaborate coiffure with 
of the bath-tub, which seemed to be a mass of luxuriant dark-brown hair 
the highest place In sight. Some of the : which had seen neither brush nor 
time the water was up to my neck, and I comb from the day the hurricane struck 
some of the time It was higher. When the Florence B. Edgett.

SAW SMOKE OF STEAMERS. 
Capt. Kay said that when he aban

doned his ship he was 1,300 miles from 
the Windward Islands. Ліе burned flare 
lights on three occasions when he 
the smoke of steamships, but 

one noticed them, lie buflt a house of can
vas at the stem of the little sailboat 
as a shelter for his wife. It was about 
six^ feet long and less than three feet

When he finally put Into the harbor

Cleared■/ Cca
rldg

fitwlee.— 
etown ;

-Sells. ket, Longmlre. for 
і, 1 hinney, for Back/

my mouth had been closed for minutes 
nt a time for fear that I would swallow 
the ocean, I told my husband that he 
must place me somewhere higher up. 
He lifted me to the top stair of the 
cabin steps and there I had my head 
above water for quite a time.

"The storm really only lasted 
day. After that there was a month of 
drifting along with the lumber float
ing alongside us and nothing to do but 
watch for a ship to rescue us. The ship 
didn't come, and

LATE SHIP NEWS. 
Domestic Pets. (New York World, Friday.)

There came into port yesterday on 
the steamship Grenada, from Grenada, 
which Is the southernmost of the Wimf- 
wavd Islands, seventy-five miles from 
Trinidad; a shipwrecked crew 
were young Capt. Jacob Nevlus Kay, 
his pretty Wlfe/Jerinalne, and eight of 

, w^ had sailed from Hear

HALIFAX, NS. Nov «—Ard, sirs lletn, fi 
Jamaica, Turks Island and Bermuda; 
lisle City, from St John via Ingram Dot 
Cuban», from New York; Golinh, fro 
ton; Halifax, from

, British mils 
Btroycr Rocket, for В 
flagship Ariadne, for

no onein BosГ
no and de- 

uda; 9th, British
scr Tribun

British Ports.
• ST JOHNS, NF, Nov 9—Ard, sir But 
Ayrean, from Glasgow and Liverpool 
Halifax and Philadelphia.

MOV1LLE. Nov 9— Ard, sir Tunisian, 
Montreal for Liverpool (ami proceeded)

LIVERPOOL, Nov 8—Sid, str Carthagin
ian tfrom Glasgow), for St Johns, NF, Hali
fax, NS, and Philadelphia.

LIZARD, Nov 7 —Pa:- c.l, s!
Montreal for London.

GREENOCK, Nov 
Ht John, N1).

LIVERPOOL,

the crew think we were all

Avoua, from

Salerno, for 

str Ylundn, 

vou'a, from 

8—Sid, sir Inmmore Head,

x, NS. via ?-t Jo:> from llnlifu 
LONDON.

arid Quebec 
PENARTH, Nov 

for Halifax, NS.
BARBADOS, Nov S—Ard. liarktn Hornet, 

Holder, from Santos, and ordered- to St.

Mon і real

Foreign Porte.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov У—Ard. 

svhs William Jones, from Hillsboro, NB, for 
New York: Frank Butlvr, bound east.

PROVIDENCE, Nov 8—Ard. str Himera,. 
Lockhart, from Partington, Eng, via Louls-

xV li.YVEN, Con.a, Nov > Sid, sill Sail! 
for Syikvillo, Mi.
.ADELPHIA, Nov 8 Pas 

Manu 1 R Cuzn, from St 
SALEM Mass. Nov 

Burton, from Hillsboro. N1 
Rlverdale, from Boston fur St 
Pandora, from do for do;
London tor Sackville, NB.

HYANNIS. Mass, Nov S—Ard. sell 
from New Haven for Hillsboro, NB 

NEW YORK, Nov 8-Sid, st 
for St John, NB 

BOSTON, Nov 8—Ard, echs M D B. from 
Cheverle, NS; Klondike, from Five Islpnde. 
NS; Nellie Waters, from Moncton, NB; A 

Woodward, from Weymouth, NS; Lyra, 
nny, Lotus, Granville and Jennie C, all 

from St John, NB; Olivia, Southern Cross, 
from Clemontsport, NS; Carrie Strong 
Parrsboro, N8: Pacific, from Great 
d'Or, CD.

L
‘ Ni.loll!!, Nik 

Ard, sells El wood 
Newark ; 

John, NB; 
from New

River, Nova Scotia, on Aug. 19 last. 
The skipper and his cre\V all took off 
their hats to the skipper’s wife, and 
said when they landed at the Union 
Stores, Brooklyn, yesterday, that if 
there was anything lp their experience 
worth tolling the bride of two years 
was entitled to the telling of it.

The skipper's wife came from Nor
mandie. France, to her father's home, 
«near Weymouth, N. S., after she left 
a ton vent, and there she met Capt. 
Kay, when he was loading the barken- 
tine Florence 13. Edgett with lumber 
from her father's woods 
speak little English then, but she and 
the captain learned the language of 
love together and they were married 
two years ago. Mrs. Kay since then 
has been tç the coast of South America 
and to the coast of Africa with her 
husband.

glad when the captain told us on Oct. 
18th that our only chance was to take 
tos the small boat and sail for the 
coast. He thought we might strike the 
Windward Islands.

of Grenada the port officer hailed the 
shipwrecked crew at the pier and told 
them to stand off. There is small-pox 
at the Barbados and the port officer 
was a faithful official.

START WITH SHOItT RATIONS. "Where uiv your impels?" he de- 
.... manded, and Capt. Kay was forced to
It was on Oct. 18 when we all got answer humbly: 

i-n the small boat. There was the cap- "Left them at sea "
tain and myself, my brother, Roger liut the good ‘people of Grenada
Stehelin,, who was first mate; Fred treated the castaways royally. There 
Healey, the second mate; Charles Stern, y.as a three-masted schooner In port 
the steward; George Sanford, the eol- with the captain's wife on board, and 
ored cabin boy, and the sailors, Johan- Mrs.- Kay's wardrobe was replenished, 
ties Henrlchson, William Raymond. -, wasn't nervous." the skipper's wife 
John McDonald, James Gamin and Mld last night. -My husband was 
Frank Sullivan. t\e had provisions for there. I was glad to think I was with 
five days, my husband said. There was hlm when he was In such peril." 
bread and corned beef and a few tins ..she 1s th(, llcrolne of the story," said 
of meat. Rut the tinned meat was (-apt. Kay. looking proudly at the slen- 
spolled, the bread was sour, and I net- ,,vr little woman. “Yes. she will sail 
er could eat salt corned beef,anyway, .with me again. She says she wa-nts to, 
W e hail thirty-five gallons of fresh and no man I ever met would say no 
water, too. ti) such a proposition."

"Uread and water was nil that I ate. Thl, Florence It. Edgett was built at 
My husband didn't give out a full rn- nigbv N s twelve years ago 
tlon. of course, because we didn't know , 4„ IVg,ster, an t Is owned
Whether we would be out five days or ; ,lv Tl,„',p & Slin of Sl John x „ Thp 
twenty-five. You don't realize how lit- ! lnen were, sent hack by their different 
tie bread you need for a meal. I got („msuls, and ,-a,,t. Kay has put the 
along with very little, and I didn't lose ; before the British consul here,
any flesh either." Some of the men are at the Sailors'

Here Mrs Kay laughed and her bus- : Home In cherry street, and others 
band joined her. The skipper's bride 
is sleqder.

It was from the sailors that the fact

Utility, 

r Sarpedon,

?a

sirs Halifax, for Halifax, N8, Port 
Ilawkvsbury, СИ. uiid Charlottetown, PEI; 
Oscar II, for Louisburg, CB.

BOSTON, Nov 9—Aril, «1rs Mora, from 
Louisburg, CB; St Croix, from St John, NB; 
Boston, from Yarmouth. NS: "schs H M Stan
ley, Flower, from Fredericton, NB; R Car- 
«on, Pritchard, from Quaco, N13; Harris 
Morris, McLean, front do; 1$ В Hardwick. 
Berry, from Clementsport, NS; Emma ti 
Potter. Walker, from do; Victory, Bishop, 
from Hillsboro, NB; W H Waters, Belyea, 
from St. John, NB 

AR

a;

She could

> VINEYARD HAVEN. Muss, Nov R—Ard 
and sld, sell Wanola, from Gaspe, PQ, for 
City Island. ELEVEN DAYS ADRIFT.

For eleven days the crow of the Ed- 
get was adrift on the open sea in a 
twenty-foot boat. The schooner was 
waterlogged and a wreck, and she was 
abandoned In mid-ocean after thirty 
days of drifting around aimlessly with 
the rudder smashed, the cabin and the 
bulwarks swept away and the masts 
blown away.

"When the hurricane struck us on 
Sept. 18," said Mrs. Kay last might 
when a World reporter saw her in her

Ard. schs Fraulciu, from Newport for St 
>hn, NB; F and E (llvan, from do for do; 

ell. from do for do; Abanu, f 
NB.

from Windsor for

Job і
J L
New York for Quaco, ? 

Passed, Bch Phoenix, 
cw York.

She

Nc’
Sen Wauola, Capt Wagner, from Gaspe. 

PQ, for City Island with laths, at this port, 
reports Oct 25, when between Magdalen Is
land and "Prince Edward Island, experienced 
a heavy gale from northeast, during whl 
about :£0,000 lath were loetnfTcrbonrd; af
loat foresail and broke main gaff.

NEW YÔRK. Nov 9—Ard, strs Bohemian, 
from Liver|>ool; St Louis, from Southa 
ton and Cherbourg: Nomadic, from Liver- 

from Liverpool and Queens-

scattered around with friends in the 
city' ('apt. Kay and his wife will stop
in Brooklynpool: Cymrlvk,

DELAWARE 
Ard. sch 1 V 1 
for Philadelphia

CITY ISLAND, Nov 9—Bound south 
Enterprise, from Hillsboro, NB; schs Wan- 
tta, from Gaspe, PQ; Victor, from St John:

It Flint, from do; Otis Miller, from do;
from do; Maggie- T 
M Wood, from do; Anna, 
Earl of Aberdeen, from

BREAKWATER, Nov 
Jexter, from Bridgewater NS. the lightweight poi 

William C. Whitm 
Herald. Under

key, wll Idon the c 
ey next

ther yea 
who re

îr's engagement 
celves $20,00*1 for 

lusand dollars addi
tif jockey, .). B. Hag- 

ivti second vail 
lob should ul-

N Y Central

rfolk and W 
isylyania

1"7% 1"6%
1574

"58

MEETINGS, ETC.

1564

: year, awon 
contract RedU

Loyalist Division, Sons of Temper
ance, Is preparing for a concert on the 
IMh insi.. at Union hall.

Th<- Hoys’

reb N
No

a»%released from a no 
with J. E. Pepper, 
the transfer. Nine 

nnl Is to
and Sydney Puget 
he jockey's servie

his earnings

7f'4
157%P "ма ї 

Reading. 
South Рас

R H
L “‘b

lie В
from Calais;

e frbvi Hillsboro, .
Windsor; Phoenix, from do 

PORTLAND. Nov V 
May and G II Perry.

BANGOR, No 9—Sld, Fells Abby K Bent
ley, for New A irk; Sarah Potter, for Pro
vidence.

udlam,
Seth wll

59'..
«7467K

Mary's
clivrch will purude to divine service at 
St. Maty's nfcxt Sunday morning.

The Women's Home Department of 
the Portland Methodist churi'h will hold

Brigade of St.
Southern ltd 
T Coal and Iron 
Texas and Paelfi 
Union Pacific

S Leather 
U S Steel, com 
U S Steel, pfd .
Wabutsh...................
Wabash, pfd . . 
West Union Tele

67%
t rke 

le іmost doub
«5 594—Below, schs Viola

A MILE IN 47 2-5 SECONDS 
World’s Automobile 111c, pfd^ Record Broken an At Hume Thursday evening next.

There will hi- a harvest supper Nov. 
110th, at St. .Mary's church, and the 
Boys' Brigade-of the church will hold 
a coiuk-rt on the '-'7th.

The I. O. F. central executive" will 
»:evt at s o’clock 'tonight at Chapman 
& Tilley's office.

The annual public meeting of the 
Women's Aid Society of Queen square 
Methodist church will be held on Fri
day evening.

Rev. Dr. Macrae will deliver a lec
ture before St. Stephen’s Church Guild 
this evening on Missionary Life In the 
Northwest.

Members of the Rifle Club 
quested to meet ut R. J. Wilkins' King 
street, at S o'clock tonight. A shoot Is

4
::;L2$ 564

824PARIS. Nov 
mile "and kilon 
to Americans, 
lowered the tl

7.—TheReport#.
WOODS,HOLV. Mass, Nov 9—Advices 

Cuttyhunk etatt that an unknown sch 
is nlioro on Gr< • Lodge. The vessel 
to be lumber I Ion. The life savin 
cannot go to h- r asslatnncp on ace 
the heavy sen v id northeast gale.

o world's autunuibile 
ords no longer belongomet re rec

M. Henri Fournier 
’slublished by W. 
is, in August

;x
appears 
ig crew

ajc., at Abl
STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK. Nov. 1»,—Wall st rec’.—The 
weakness of Saturday's market attracted 
heavy selling orders at the opening this 

ruing. Blocks of 1.000 to 10,000 shares of 
the leading stocks were thrown upon the 
market, causing a sharp break in prices. I . 
S. Steel, pfd., run off 24 and losses of a point 
or more were made In Erie. В & <)., Can Pn- 
clilic. Southern Pacific and Missouri Pacific.

This was accomplished yesterday 
new official trial route between Ablis 
Arnoult, near Dourdau

St!

Although sixty kilometres from Purls, 
better spot ooûld have been selected by 
Automobile Club de France for record break
ings, us there is a straight run of four kilo- 

tres on a level road, with a 
for turning at 
up fn a for

tomob

The only drawback is that at this time of 
the year wlthf«fiTTniJ| leave» the "track" be
comes gllra*»V. andl this

Tho rceor

_ -Urnler e 
in his firs

SPORTING NEWS.
more were made

dropped two
each end, and, 

est, the sandy road is only 
o time by woodcutters' cart? 

ycllsts and others on

an open space 
as It is right 

d is only usedFt. OT BALL.
Dalhnusio Again Hurries 

Trophy.
HALIFAX, Nov. 8.—The last game of the 

і hamplonship foo ball series was played to
day between the Wanderers, and Dalhousle, 
and resulted In a draw, ^either side scoring. 
It was tho game of the season. This gives 
the trophy to the college, for had the Wan
derers won It w< uld liavo been a tie. The 
Wanderers bad t; ken the trophy three years 
In suceesèlon. utTi lay's game makes the third 
year In success * m for Dalhousle. Next 
Saturday the W. adorers play a Montreal

Off the HalifaxX CAMPAIGN AGAINST SMA1

ir Advises 
■ Five Years

NEW YORK. Nov. 8,—The boat 
has issued a circular to the doi 
city urgii 
health department 

smallpox 
that their 

before

rd Circula 
>:t Once і і

was the case to
rd of health 
rtors of the 

with
rtie made 
ometre,
elected to try 
Jt essay could

54 2-5s. On resuming, however, his ma 
simply flew, and when the watches had 
pared and cheeked, a "Bravo!" went 
47 2-5e. was the official timing, the 
being lowered by oue second.

After this the kilometre was attacked, and 
nt the first attempt, though his machine at 
times skidded badly, M. Fournier succeeded 
in making the 1,000 metres in 29 l-5s., or 
one-fifth of a second better than -the record

цЬу XV. K. Vanderbilt, jr.. 
-5s.; mile, 48 2-5s. M. 

the mile first, and 
do no better than

The an:tual meeting of the N. П 
Poultry
elation will be held this evening at 8 
o'clock. Officers will be elected for the 
coining year and other important busi
ness brought before the* meeting.

The monthly business meeting qf the 
King’s Daughters will be held atVhe 
Guild tomorrow. 11th Inst., at 3 p. m. 
All the members are requested to lx* 
present.

ig them to co-operate 
in preventing a rcapi 

this year and eepeciall 
atlcnts are properly 

. er sots In. The <h»eab.' 
valent during the winter and

vvnnel and Pet Stock Asso-
v !'yancc of

seeing 
ciliated 
is more prêt
spring months. . •

In the circular the board also^eeye It has 
been discovered that smallpox occurs In a 
majority of cases among persons who 
not been revaccinated after a proper I 

not among those who havi 
ciliated. Every one should

r pa 
wint

Win for S'. John High School. 
Fredericton Ну i School was defeated by 

St. John High : hool in u football match 
on the Shamroc grounds, Saturday 
noon, by a scor of 6—0. The game was 
closely fought, • pecially during the last 
half, when Fret" ricton took a brace and 
forced tho honn team hard. The boys in 
sharpness, in tci v.i work and in clean tack
ling can give vn .able pointers to the senior 
teams in the clt - .

The ecore is
live merits ot t io teams, 
things in U06 fir. l half, whe 
the two" trys. 1 і 
halves got In so 
their opponents h 
Itors" full back, 
wrenched leg, am 
Shortly before tho 
of the SL Joh

e line up was 
Fredericton.

Oerow.......................Forwards
Inch.........................
McLellan................
Dunphy......... .. ”

Perley.....................
j Winters................... **
J Brewer..
■ Winslow 
w Jos. Dev- 
\ Jas. Dever..
\ Burden.........

K. Dunphy..

aTt
been vac 
ciliated f years, thent least ont

D0UKH030RS CAUGHT.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 8.—The Doukho- 
bors were rounded up at Mannedosa 
tonight and forced on board a waiting 
train. There was no serious resistance

COMMERCIAL DIED UNDER "FAITH

Coroner After Some Holy Ghost ntid Vs 
Folks Near Ithaca.

СУ RE.

і ;out indicative of the rela- 
St. John rushed 

іеп Malcolm scored 
nd the Fredericton 

nd kept 
the vls- 
wlth a 

bstltutod. 
іе game, Bonnell 
had to quit the

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
Furuishcd by W. S.

Broker
n wealthy ferme 
ca, died yesterday 
having culled in

., Nov 
r of

r. 7.—Davy 
Perry City, near I 

of pneumonia, wit
the seco
rnc^ clever work a

а”н«|

Barker, Banker and
when the mounted police bundled those 
who refused to go peaceably on the

t a physician. He relied 
tlrely on the exhortations of a sect cn 
the "Church of the Living God," or "The 
Holy Ghost and Us Society." Hie son. also. 
Is a believer In the doctrines of thé "Holy 
Ghost and Us Society."

He was treated by healers from Ithaca, 
who refused his wife admittance to his 
room. Hi# daughter and sister were shut 
out, too.

Coroner Terry 
vestlgate the case

g. Waycott, 
knocked out Nov. 10, 1902.

Satur- To
day’s. daYs.

Cl'g.
61%

day
Op’

"We want to go to Winnipeg 
for Jesus," and "Why do you call this 
Free Canada?" were among the com
ments they made.

n team also 11 aP K
61% 61%

52
Amal Copper
Am Cotton Oil ................
Am Sugar Refln ....114% 
A. T and Santa F.. 83% 
A T and 8. G.
Baltimore and 
Brooklyn R T .
Can Pacific . .
Col Southern . ..
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XVANTED—A case ot Headache that 

ICUMFORT Powder* will not cure In 
fnom ten to twenty minutes.

of Trumansburg will In-60 '
l*t%
29% BURNED FATHERS BODY 

An extraordinary instance of the super
stition which Is so prevalent among the 
peasantry of Hungary Is reported from the 
village of Oroee-Zorlanez, near Heechitia. The 
house of a widow, named Pova, had been 
lately repeatedly stoned and the police were 
unable to discover the culprit 

The widow's young eon becoming poasesa- 
the Idea that his father rose from his 

grave nightly and bombarded his former 
homo, went to the cemetery, dug up the 
corpse, dragged It nearly a mile and burned 
It. The boy ws

MOW BOSTON. Nov. 9.—According 
mail advices received here, officia 
ment has reached Bristol Kntl«t 
Grand Ti
ranged tor a fortnightly 
between Portland and Avon 
vice commence# In Dec 
run by three steamers 
Mai

to foreign
eoetvea here, official announcc- 

reached Bristol. England, that the 
Trunk railway of Canada has er
ror a fortnightly eervlce of steamers 

mouth. The ser- 
iber and will be 

e capacity, the

.. ..Quarters 

V...Halves.
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THE TURF 
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Arthur Redfern.
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they Will carry Canadian produce, particu
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ARSENES8, and 
are quickly relieved by 

ten wonts per box.

COUGHS, COLDS, 
other throat nllmeute 
Vapo-Cresolene tablets,
All druggists.

The choir of the Brussels street Bap
tist church sang at the Seamen's Mis
sion last night, and Mr. Morse gave 
an address.

HO

The ladles of the home department 
of Portland Methodist Church will give 
an at home In the school room Thurs
day evening next.

Big men, F. R. Patterson, corner 
Charlotte and Duke streets, would like 
to see you about that big underwear 
he is selling at reduced prices.

A still alarm was sent In on Saturday 
evening for a fire In George Oulton's 
house, Elliott Row. The fire caught in 
a clotht spress and did very little dam-

Jtev. Charles M. Sheldon, author of a 
number of well, known books, will ar
rive on Saturday evening next and will 
hold meetings In the Victoria Rink on 
Sunday.

L. A. Currey, K. C., has obtained an 
order from Judge McLeod to stay the 
sale of the Connolly dredge Interna
tional, advertised for today, by Sheriff 
Ritchie. The hearing' will bo before 
Judge McLeod on the 22nd Inst.

It is quite probable that the Sham
rock Athletic grounds will be convert
ed into a skating rink this winter. 
The City Cornet Band has the matter 
In hand.

Letters received" herv. Saturday from 
Boston Indicate that vessels will be

bartered there this \v< >k to bring an
thracite coal to the maritime prov-

Today Theodore P. Constantin*- will 
he Installed postmaster of Elgin, Albert 
Co., vice S: E. Goggtn, retired. Mr. 
Constantine ls a supporter of the pre
sent liberal administration.

C. F. Tilley anil John' A. Adams have 
1-een awarded th • contract to repair 
the Bourke building on Water street, 
in accordance with plans prepared by 
H. H. Mott .architect.

Pilot James Doylu loaves Wednesday 
for Halifax to vouiv in the mail steam
er Parisian. Pilot Doyle and Pilot 
Henry Spears will (luring the season 
han lie the steamers of this line in their 
runs between St. John and Halifax.

In Temple of Honor Hall. North End. 
on Wednesday night, the 
Vaudeville Co. will give a big enter
tainment. A feature will 
punching by John Taylor under vari
colored lights.

An omnibus will be In waiting at 
7.30 this evening at the corner of 
Douglas avenue and Main street to ac
commodate officers and members of 
the grand and subordinate temples de
sirous of attending the anniversary of 
Aberdeen Temple, H. and T.

In the basket ball game at Nether- 
wood on Saturday the Netherwood 
girls’ team defeated the Y. M. C. A. 
gir’s’ team with a score of 14 to It. A 
return match will be played at the Y. 
M. C. A. gymnasium at four o'clock 
Friday afternoon.

The home of Charles Clarke, Metcalf 
street, was the* scene of a happy 
gathering Saturday evening, when Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarke, who have been but 
recently married, were presented with 
a china dinner set by Mr. Clarke's as
sociates In the city railway service. 
The presentation was made by Arthur 
Clarke.

The Autumn Festival which will 
open tonight at St. Rose’s Hall, Fair- 
ville,
events of past years. A committee of 
lady and gentlemen workers have 
transformed the hall into a bower of 
beauty.
be present tonight 
continue the greater part of the week, 
different attractions being given each 
night".

At the Sunday afternoon meeting in 
the W. C. T. U. Hall, North End, yes
terday. there was special music. The 
male quartette of the Brussels street 
Baptist church sang two selections in 
a delightful manner, and E. T. <\ 
Knowles gave a forcible address, show
ing by figures that in the old cbumtvy 
less llquo'r per capita is being used 
each succeeding year, and that the 
same applied to the United States. He 
regretted that a like good account 
could not be given of the Dominion 
of Canada. Rev. C. W. Hamilton will 
be the ppeaker next Sunday afternoon.

ER'AL.
The brfard of election commissioners 

were counting ballots hi Faneull Hall, 
Boston, yesterday. Tiré New England 
Sabbath Protection league endeavored 
to have the work stopped, but the board 
of police declined to interfere.

President* Roosevelt’s work, The 
Strenuous Life, has teen translated in
to French, and is having a great run 
in Paris.

Secretary Stevens of the trades and 
labor council has a letter from. Mon
treal stating that the Cigar Makers' 
strike has not yet onded. The strike 
has now lasted nineteen months and 
125 unemployed men are still being 
looked after by the union men.

promises to eclipse similai

The St. John orchestra will 
The festival will

і ; EN

BRITISH SUGAR NOT PENALIZED.

When questioned In the house of 
mons last week on the subject of the 
action of the province of Ontario look
ing to paying a bounty for beet sugar 
and whether the imperial government 
proposed to take ацу action thereon In 
connection with the Brussels Sugar 
Convention, the president of the board 
of trade, Gerald Balfour, said that even 
If bounties were pakl -His Majesty’s 
government, under the terms of the 
convention, would not be required to 
penalize the sugar of any British col-

DIXON*IN TROUBLE.JAMES

Nov. 9.—James 
Dixon, colored, aged 25, Pullman porter 
on the I. C. R. between Halifax and St. 
John, was arrested here Saturday night 
on charges of theft from jewery stores 
In this city. Detective Power» had been 
working on the case for some weeks. 
Several gold and silver watches and 
two new revolvers have been recover-

HALIFAX, N.

ROSE TEA a ®tândar€* Which Other Teas are
Judged.
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»• FINE DINING FURNITURE ITHE DOUKHOBORS.LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.SPECIAL NOTICE

TO ADVERTISERS!JEWELRY, Etc. Police Had to Club Thom to Get 
Them on the Train.THE PIRE ALARM.

To the Editor of the Star:
Sir,—Saturday night, a still alarm 

sent In (telephoned from Baxter’s 
grocery on Pitt sftee 
Elliott Row, but whY? Simply 
there was no lire alarm kesy at 
Christie's on Pitt street, where one has 
always been kept and where It should 
have been, had It not wandered off 
somewhere after having been used in 
aivymdeavor to send In- an alarm for a 
King street (east) Are some months

Copy for Saturday1* Issues of
the STAR must be sent in by Three- 
Thirty O'Clook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 

change for that issue, as the 
on Satm-

Ferguson & Page, We are showing a line of beautiful Dining Ta
bles, Sideboards, Buffets, China Cabinets, etc.

By far the grandest display we have ever made 
in these lines, and the prices are reasonable.

(Special to the Star.) 
WINNIPEG, Nov. 10.—Government 

officials have at length, by strategy, 
gained control of the wandering band of 
Doukbdbor fanatics, and these latter are 

Cnroute to their homes. The work

Bn* t* «took **i d*Ur 
k* line* ot Watches, Flue Jewelry. Botta 
Bt]v„ end SIWer Fleted Goode, Ceoee ot 
yeer'. Mendie Deeiert end Pteh Esttnl 
Bern, end Fork*. CnTln* Set*. *tc.

eMortment ot SOUVENIR GOODS

t) for a Are in 
because

ensure a

paper goes to press earlier 
days than on other days of the week.

now
of loading the Doukhobors on trains 
was of an exciting character. 
Doukhobors left the rink quietly, but as 
soon as they were out they locked 
themselves together by every man hug
ging another, making a solid body. 
Then the excitement commenced. Clt-

A us
tor Touriste The

At *1 King street.
An alarm was afterwards turned in 

from box 9 but box 31 .was the proper 
one to have been used.

I was Informed that people
who werr> aware of the Are were run
ning around like hens with their heads 
cut off. On acount of the key not being 
at Christie’s they did not know what 
to do until someone suggested tele
phoning to one of the Are stations.

if then* are sections of the city where 
the property owners are foolish enough 
to submit to the prehistoric nonsense 
of not having the key on the box, but 
in some porch and the Are department 
officials do not make It their business 
to see that .the keys are where they 
should he, surely the above property 
owners might take enough interest In 
the welfare of themselves, If not in that 
of others to see that the keys àiv some
where where they can be secured in 
case of need.

As I have pointed out on previous 
occasions it seems simply ridiculous 
that every Are alarm box should nut 
have a key attached and that when a 
fire Is discovered by one hot familiar 
with the locality, much valuable time, 
must be lost in enquiring where the 
owner of a name printed on a card on 
the box resides.

If several Improvements are not made 
in the Are department and tire alarm 
system it seems quite probable that 
property owners and taxpayers will 
wake up when It is too late.

The Are department disgrace is the 
two-horse hitch still used on the ladder 
truck. On Saturday night the truck 
had to wait on King street (east) until 
a team of engine horses hauled Their 
machine to the engine house and re
turned in order that it might get back

"CHAS, S. EVERETT.LOCAL NEWS.York Theatre.
91 charlotte street.Nut hard coal $10. Gibbon & Co.

Sergt. Ross has reported Edward 
Toole and Herbert Clark for smoking 
in one of the warehouses at Sand Point 
on Saturday.

Attached to the noon express from 
Montreal today were two carloads of 
harvest laborers returning from the 
Northwest.

A horse, with express wagon attach
ed, belonging to the Jas. Robertson 
Co y, ran away on 
street today but was caught on Queen 
street before any damage was done.

Izens turned in and helped the police, 
but it was hard work for a while to 
get the Doukhobors apart and harder 
still to get them over a hundred yards 
to the station. One citizen had an ear 
nearly bitten off, a Doukhobor had an 
ankle broken and there were many oth
er minor mishaps, 
army again formed for battle, aind here 
by far the stlffest Aghtlng occurred. 
The Doukhobors fought, kicked and 
clung to everything they could get hold 
of, and the police had to use clubs to 
get them on board the train. Finally 
all were got Into coaches, when the 
train moved off.

THURSDAY, November 13th.

ТП6 FiveSONG RECITAL. *
The Doukhobor O’GIOGK TeaJOSEPHINE A. MAQIUTON,

Contralto.
MR. J. A. KELLY,

Tenor.
MR. GEO. B. WILLIAMS,
Distinguished Reader and Imper 
senator, m a series of humor

ous selections.

is absolutely out of the question as a social 
function miles* tho tableware is faultless. 
Our mission is to supply the tableware—that 
is tho china and porcelain portion of it. 
Attractive designs, perfectly made cups, 
saucers, etc., are here. We invite Inspection.

Prince William

■'‘meetingA LIVELYThe members of the Germain Street 
Baptist Y. P. A. will visit the Epworth 

з league of Centenary church tonight and 
will take charge of the programme.

I A. B. Wason,

*

еНйімжі?
Si and after THURSDAY. November 7tb.

C. F. BROWN,That Adjourned Without Having 
Formed a Union. Ililllllч

COPYRIGHT.night a meeting of the 
employed In the Portland Rolling

t 501-5 Main Street.On Saturday 
men
Mills, Maritime Nall Works and the 
Pender
enter's Hall, on Mill street. The meet
ing ended in what was almost a free 
light and the Ironworkers' Union which 
was tç have been formed Is still some
where in the future.

It appears that a number of the roll
ing mills employes have been in the 
habit of spending money at a certain 
saloon. The proprietor of this saloon 
had a- dispute with one of these men a 
short time ago, over an amount due for 
liquor, and Eben Perkins, superintend
ent of the rolling mills took a hand in 
the game on the side of the employe. 
Since that time several of the emi*bycs 
of the mill, who were said to be neglig
ent by reason of intemperate habits, 
have been discharged.

In order, it Is said, to get square with 
Mr. Perkins and the others, the dis
charged men and the bartender 
celved the idea of forming an 
workers union, which, .when all the roll
ing mills employes had joined It might 
declare a strike and demand among 
other things that the discharged men 
should be reinstated.

A canvass was made among the em
ployes of the mills, and the Maritime 
and Pender Nail Works, with a view to 
calling a meeting, which was called for 
Saturday night.

Now it so happened that the majority 
of the mill employes are so well satis- 
Aed with their employers that they are 
ready to stand up for them. A detach
ment of Afteen or twenty of these men 
attended Saturday night’s meeting for 
the purpose of doing several things to 
the bartender who, 'they said, was try
ing to get them into trouble. But lie 
was not present. A solicitor, who was 
appointed chairman of the meeting, 
said, in addressing the assembly, that 
he had been invited to attend, but did 

rs not know- what, part he was to take. 
Just when things were beginning to 

get interesting the meeting decided to 
put off the formation of a union until 
some future time, and adjourned with
out anyone being hurt.

Clark’s corner, 
Queens Co.. Is in town today with a 
large lot of beans. Mr. Wason is the 
champion bean grower of Queens coun-

TME LATEST NOVELTIES IN
SIR WILFRID'S TROUBLES..

Better Defeat than Prefontaine, says 
The Witness.

GETS THE BERTH.
A Place at the I.*0. R. Wharf Given 

the Donaldson Line.

The Donaldson line will disci 
the I. C. R. pier this white/
White has.received word ^knt t 
ter has been settled by the two rail
roads amd that a weekly service will 
be put on. The C. .P. R. has agreed to 
pay ten cents a ton on all freight moved 
from the east to the west side. Twen
ty cents a ton was the former charge. 
Shutting and other rates have been 
Axed. There is to be ho delay in for
warding the stuff, and every possible 
facility for speedy moving will be pro
vided by the I. C. It., so that the ware
house^ will never be so congested as to 
impede the regular I. C. It. traffic. That 
road also agrees, In the event of there 
being no berths on the West Side avail
able, to offer berth spaces to any of the 
regular liners on the same terms *as 
those by which the Donaldson line ob
tains a berth.

Nail Works was held in Carp-MILLINERY.,,
Ad'-'lphol Lodge, A. O. U. W., will 

fraternal visit this evening 
Chambers’ Lodgv, In their rooms, 
Orange hall, Germain street.

This morning Robert Holder fell 
front his bicycle on the car track near 
the corner of Mill and Paradise Row. 
Ho was caught on the fender of a pass- 

car, but was unhurt.

і Montreal Witness, Friday.)
In liberal circles this forenoon there

«5 large at 
Mayor

the Inat- I seemed a settled belief that R. Prefooi-
taine, M. P. for two counties, will not * 
be a cabinet minister.

Л large arid fashionable stock to J ^ 
select from, including {ill the latest 
yEnglish and American styles

It transpires 
that quite a strong ^deputation of lib
erals made such representations to Sir 
Wilfrid when he was here early In the 
week as drew from him assurances 
that the ex-mayor will eiut be minister 
of public works, or even a member of 
the cabinet. A member of parliament 
who was one of a deputation, said that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had found the op
position to Mr.. Prefontaine so strong 
that he was forced to abandon the sug
gestion of his name for the portfulitrof 
public \\orks, while on the other hand 
there wds such a determination evinced 
to keep the portfolio of public works in 
the Montreal district th

in

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

HATS, TOQUES and BONNETS, ins
A horse that was shot for its owner 

by one of the police officers on Satur- 
ay was Hhis morning still unburied and 
the matter was reported to Secretary 
Wet more, of the S. P. C. A. -

Лік» a special lot of Pattern Hats | ■ 
Inspection corat '-educed prices, 

diai.v invited^ )
to its house.

Now suppose another alarm hud coin»* 
in, just think of the tangle. Had the 
engine team assisted in hauling the 
truck tho latter would probably have 
reached the scene of the fire but an 
engine would have been for a consider
able time without a team to haul it: 
or, had the engine team taken care of 
the engine and landed it on the scene, 
the truck would have absent.

Is it not time that the now famed 
cumbersome ladder truck was provided 
with enough horse flesh to haul it to 
any part of our city without waiting 
for horses which latter might at any 
minute be needed to attend to the, 
duties properly devolving upon them. , 

realize 
but I fear

The police are inclined to believe that 
the breaking of the window in Bidding- 
ton’s saloon on Church street on Sun- 

I day morning was accidental, and not
Mr. 

that any

Mb. K. GflME-RON & GO.
77 King Street.

LECTURE !
Ш ANCIENT EGYPTIANS

done for the purpose of robbery. 
■Biddington is not certain 
goods were stolen.

ÎK^the Hon. Mr. 
Brodeur’s name' was all decided
upon. An English-speaking ex-member 
of the Quebec government said today 
that Mr. Tarte is out now, and it would 
be far better for the liberal government 
to go out of power than make some of 
the appointments that had been sug
gested in his place. As to that of Mr. 
Brodeur, he believed it would meet 
general approval, though he was not • 
aware that the appointment had been 
made yet.

I W. J. Wilson, of the geological sur- 
* I vey, and formerly of the tit. John 

I school staff, has returned from survey- 
I ing a hitherto unexptered river empty- 
! ing into James Bay. He also explor- 
I ed 100 miles of a northern branch of 
I Moose River.

METHODIST PREACHERS MEET.

The Methodist ministers 
usual time and place, Rev. S. Howard 
presiding. After reading the Scripture 
by the secretary, Rev. G. M. Campbell 
led In prayer. There were present 
Dr. Sprague, G. M. Campbell, T. J. 
Deinstadt, S. Howard, H. Penn a, O. 
W. Hamilton, Dr. Wilson. W. J. Kirby, 
J. A. Clark, C. Comben, H. D. Marr.

A. communication was received from j 
the Book Room, and cm motion each | 
minister is made responsible for his ; 
own Wesleyan list. There were .no j 
changes in the preaching services yes- j 
terday, except that Rev. Mr. Marr and 
Rev. Mr. Deinstadt had exchange of 
pulpits in the morning, and Rev. Mr. 
White, of Main Street Baptist church 
preached In Exmouth street at night.

On Sunday week Rev. О. M. Camp
bell received three members into the

met at theBY THE
REV. FREDERICK STEEN,

Illustrated by Lime-Light Views. ІYORK THEATRE,
THURSDAY, November 20th

Many citizens may not now 
the need of these changes 
that some day. and when it is too late.adding took place at 

s. North End, on Nov.
A very quiet 

Ilev. Mr. flow a 
6th, -when Peter Weatherbie, of Wind
sor. N. S., and Selina Clark, of Victor
ia Village, Newfoundland, were united 
in marriage. U. S. A. and N. S. papers 
please copy. *

£
they may.

EQUITY. TAKING UP LAND
Many of the Harvesters Scttiing^w/the 

Northwest.

Tickets on sale at Gray's Book Store, King 
Street, Nov. 13tb, *35 cents.

Reserved Seats, 35 cents.
POLICE COURT.

Boys Fined for Playing
on Sunday Evening.

in the absence of Mugistiate Iiit<Tt!c, 
Mr. Henderson occupied the h**nch this 
morning and dealt with the p.. 
at the record rate of one and two-third.» 
to the minute. There were ten prison
ers, and the buhch was disposed of in 
six minutes.- But in spite of this speed 
there was time for the introduction of 
a sliding scale by (Wi 
were fined different amounts according 
to the time at which they were arrest
ed. For being drunk before the sal
oons close on Saturday tho line is four 
dollars, after hours renders the offend • 
er liable to six, and should the arrest 
.be made at any time on Sunday the 
penalty runs up to eight. In this way 
Joseph Irvine was fined four dollars, 
Henry Addison six and John Carney, 
Charles Patterson and James Price 
eight dollars each. David Hurley, wh* 
would have come under the six dollar 
rate left a deposit of eight, which was 
forfeited.

Sergt. Ross arrested Walter Campbell 
and Clay Clark for fighting on Market 
Place, West End. 
pleaded guilty and were flned ten dol-

Three boys, John Walsh, William 
Golding and John Crawley had a game 
of French foot and a half on Smyth 
street just after church last evening. 
They ruse to their feet this morning 
and with one ûCCôr<! pleaded guilty to 
the charge, their clear young voices 
rising In unison over thr dull murmurs 
of the court, while they chanted "Yes 
Sir, we done it.” The boys were fined 
one dollar each, or three dollars for the 
crowd, n iule of two dollars per foot 
for the game they played.
Finley and Henry, who made the ar
rest, have reported Thomas Donovan. 
Harry Maker, Wm. McIntyre, John and 
Eddie Travis, William O'Brien. Albert 
Logan and Fred Bain for being mem
bers of the same crowd.

en th* rftru't
Sume two hundred harvesters who 

had gone from this province to the 
Northwest returned to Montreal last 
w*:vk, -reporting most favorably of the 
treatment which had been accorded to 
them by the farmers. They made an 
average of forty dollars per month and 
all found, and this for n period of ten 
v vks. Many were taking up land. 
That is to say: many had given in 
fifteen dollars to the land department, 
which se -ured them a hon estcatl, ami 
were remaining to work the farm dur
ing the winter. In thaï spring they will 
be .-nabled to keep up and work the 
land. Last year a goodly number did 
the same thing, but it was tho observa
tion of those who had returned that 
thirty per cent, more had followed the 
example set them this year: They- all 
speak highly of tho Northwest and of 
the conditions which prevail there.

GOOD DRY Miss Pauline Mackay. only daughter 
of J. Mackay, of St. John, who has 
made her home with her uncle. Malcolm 

Hardwood (cut) • - S2*16 | r0sf. at Lower St. Marys, for several
years, died Saturday night after a ling
ering illness from consumption. She 
was aged 21 years.

(eiU,^in|i Split) 2.40Hardwood
#и і •:
f John Flood.

*CASH WITH ORDER church.
Rev. T. J. Deinstadt read a most im

portant amd admirable paper on "the 
Best Methods Adopted for the leading 
of the members of otir congregations 
to a decision for Christ, and into mem
bership with our church."

Dr. Wilson moved and J. A. Clark 
seconded a resolution of thanks which 
was unanimously carried. On motion 
the discussion of the paper <vas post
poned to Monday next. The benedic
tion

The death is reported o 
barber, which occurred this morning at 
his home at 383 Hay market Square. 
Mr. Flood had been in poor health for 
same time. He was forty years of age 
and leaves a widow and four young 
children. The funeral will be held on 
Wednesday.

>Ich the drunks
THE LATE MRS. ROBINSON.

Robinson, who died11 Union 
і Streetj S. FROST Mrs. Adeline E. 

early Saturday morning, was a well- 
known resident of this city. Mrs. 
Robinson was born in Eastport, Me 
in 181Г..
time of her marriage to George M. 
Robinson, in 1845. 
connected with the lumber trade in this 
city and they came here to reside. At 
the death of her husband in 1889, Mrs. 
Robinson went to live with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Alfred Seely, Mt. Pleasant 
avenue, and she resided there until 
her death. She leaves two sons and a 
daughter.
Chicago : Dr. Fred M., of Boston ; and 
Mis. Alfred Seely, of this city, 
funeral will be held on Tuesday after
noon from Mr. £eely’s residence to 
Fernhlll. The services will be held at 
three o’clock.

Telephone 260.
théShe resided there until

PERSONAL.
[Ді| і і ,і . *••. j *

I*ady Parsons, wife of Major-General 
Sir Charles Parsons, is expected to ar
rive in Halifax from England this week. 

SMVTHI I Mrs. Charles N. (Mark will be at 
GIBBON & CO 5-І STREET I home Wednesday and Thursday after

noons and evenings of this week at 49 
Metcalf street.

Mrs. George F. Doherty will receive 
friends at her home, Pleasamt Point. 

JPAIRVILLE NOTES. I on Wednesday and Thursday
*—*----- I noons, Nov. 12th and 13th, 1902..

Rev. Mr. Rattray addreseed a public ! Brncst Rourke will leave tonight for 
meeting in the Temperance Hall yes- | Ottawa to relieve in the Savings Bank 
terday afternoon. j department of the finance department.

A! large congregation met in the Me- I Hc will be absent about two months. 
Uiodist church last night when the pas- I Miss D^sy Farrell, of Halifax, who 
tor delivered the second sermon In the I ^ visiting her sister, Mrs. Brush, 
course of Chalk Talks. The subject j jn England, is going to spend the wiii- 
was Hearts. The blackboard and some |<ep in jn(jja wjth her brother, Dr. Louis 
chemical experiments were made, and I №rrcll
a duet was rendered by th* pastor and j Among lhe Canadians who registered 
his daughter, the whole service being j ^ цк, Canadian government office, 

much enjoyed.
Rev. W. J. Kirby

LANDING.
A barge of SPRINGHILL ROUND 

and several cars of PICTOU EGG.

Mr. Robinson was
as pronounced by Bro. Comben.

LIVE DEER IN TOWN,
-----•-----

Sportsmen need no longer go on long 
trips up country nor spend large sums 
of money on shooting outfits. Deer are 
now coming to the city to be caught, 
and show a decided preference for be
ing taken alive.

When Samuel Wilson, who owns a 
timber pond at Wiggin’s slip, at the 
foot of Jv*ng street. Carleton, went to 
his work this morning, he found a full 
grown deer quietly Sleeping 041 one of 
the floats. Mr. Wilson requisitioned 
the assistance of Fred Macaulay, one of 
his men, and together they approached 
the sleeping deer. But the creature 
heard them and suddenly waking took 
to the water. There were many pieces 
of timber floating about in the water 
and among these the deer got bewild
ered. so that the men after some little 
difficulty caught it by the-head and suc
ceeded in hauling It out of the water. 
The deer із now enjoying life in Mr. 
Wilson's office building and is attract
ing quite a lot of attention. The gen
eral opinion seems to be that It swam 
through the falls and. being carried by 
an eddy to the timber pond, stopped to

CAN T FIND THE

The search forethe child of the wo
man who died in the hospital a couple 
of weeks ago is still being kept up. Sec
retary Wetmore of the S. P. C. A. is 
working on the case, but so far his ef
forts have been unsuccessful. Several 
supposed clues were found, but when 
traced out, some other youngster was

there appear to be quite a number of 
children in the city who are not living 
at home. It Is fairly certain that the 
baby looked for is staying In the city. 
Information to that effect hap been re
ceived, but at present nothing more 
definite is known.

I ACCIDENTS.

Harry BriggSt aged 15, son uf Emery 
Briggs, of Lakeville Corner, Sun bury 
County, was drowned Friday afternoon 
by the capsizing of a boat from which 
h-> was fishing.

Two men were suffocated, and two 
boys almost overcome by smoke, in a 
fire in the N -w York Times building

(Ifear N. Wharf), в 1-ї Charlotte *t.
They are: James H., of

The young mem
The

Saturday.
Walter King. 14 years add., was seri- / 

ously. if not fatally shot by a friend 1 
near Bath, M while ginning on Sat- #

Two men were killed by thé explosion 
in New York’s 

The

DIED IN DORCHESTER. MASS.

Mis. W. N. DeWltt. wife of a former 
St. John contractor and proprietor of 
n woodworking establishment, died at 
Dorchester, Mass., this morning after 
a lingerUnf 
well known 
here for a number of yeirs. She re
moved to the United States about seven 
years ago. She leaves three daughters 
and three sons. Mrs. A. H. Chlpman, 
of this city. Is one of the daughters. 
The others are Misses Lydie and Hat
tie, living in Dorchester. The sons are 
Kenneth, in Dorchester: Bernard S., in 
Jamaica Plalnfi. ami Walter, now in 
British Columbia.

Mrs. DeWItt’s body will be brought 
to Berwick, N. 8., for burial.

NEW CHORAL*

of one of the boiler: 
water supply station yesterday 
builcHhg. was ripp d to pieces.

Two men were killed, on.- fatally and 
two seriously injured by wrecks on the 
Norfolk and 1. estera railroad yester-

illness. Mrs. Dewitt was 
in this city, having livedLondon, during the week ending Oct. 

28, were the following from the mari- 
Marshall will exchange pulpits on Sun- | Ume provinces:—J. Walter and Mrs.

Allison,, Halifax. N. S.; «.Mrs. M. A. 
Thomson, Halif 
Fredericton, amd

Thomasft* Rev. Officers

•lay next.
Six pc tv з were injured by a collis

ion on th Missouri Pacific yesterday,...
ugent, of Stonington, Conn .fc: 

was fatally shot in a gunning accid
ent while hunting yesterday.

Willie Donnelly, aged 17. of North 
Vassalboro. Me., was probably fatally 
wounded by the accidental discharge 
of his

THE HERALD DUTIFULLY 
(Fredericton Herald.)

The Sun takes no notice of Dr. Pugfc- 
ley’s suggestion that the next local elec
tion may be run on federal party lines. 
The Sun has been supporting Mr. 
Hazen in his appeal for liberal votes, 
and it does not want to advertise the 
fact that the attorney gen. rat believes 
there will • be a general line up of lib
erals for the government, while Mr. 
Hazen will be left with ragged support 
of the remnants of the ionservatlve 
party.

Mrs. K. Mullin, 
W. Newman. Мопс-FMONTREAL. Nqv. 9.— Robert E. 

Wright* senior member of the well 
kno<vn grain firm of Wight & Esdalle, 
died on Saturday at St. Agathe, Que.

і

ton, N. В.
Bishop Kingxlon came to the city to

day from Fredericton.
J. D. Hazen returned to the city to

day from Montreal.
W. H. Barnaby and A. H. Haming- 

ton, who have been in the west looking 
after Bear Gulch Interests, returned at 
noon today.

W. A.- Lockhart came to the etty to
day from Oromoctq.

A. J. Heath leaves for Montreal this 
evening.

James

THE MISSION QUESTION.

The Evangelical Alliance will meet in 
special session this afternoon to con
sider the revised report of the special 
committee on the boy question. Last 
Monday some exception was taken to 
the report as it then stood, especially 
the section relating to the board of 
management. The idea was expressed 
then that there should be something 
more definite concerning the personnel 
of the board. The special commltte 
met Saturday afternoon and discussed 
the whole matter, going into the man
agement of the Mill street mission in 
detail.

n yesterday.
ASSOCIATION. FLOPS.

The Maple Leaf Club of Main Street 
Baptist church has formed a choral as
sociation for the primary purpose of 
studying music and later on of giving 
a concert or series of concerts. A. Chip 
Ritchie, director of -the Chapman 
chorus, has consented to act as leader 
and the first practice will be held this 
evening. The association has already 
a membership of over sixty and Is not 
confined to the Maple Leaf Society

CARLETON BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. H, E. K. Whitney

PATTERSON’S
Cor. Charlotte A Duke Ste*

MIGHT BE THE »BLEGRAPH.

Peter:—I wonder why the New York 
Herald’» editorials are so short?”

Hewitt—Well, no editor on the Her
at* cm be sure of holding his job long 
enough to warrant him in «attempting 
a long editorial.

BIG From the discoveries made

PROBATE COURT.

In the estate of John Prederickeon on 
the application of A. A. Wilson, K. C., 
an executor, a citation has been grant
ed returnable February *ЦЬ. 
prove the will In solemn fdtvn. 
tate la valued at $9,992. Bust In and 
Porter, proctors.

Accounts were being passed this 
morning in the estate of John W. Fish-

MEN it;
ACJÀ1NST THE UOVHRNMBNT

)BURIED TODAY. preached In 
the Carleton Baptist church yesterday 
morning, and the pastor. Rev. B. N. 
Nobles, in tho evening. The ordinance 
of baptism was administered at the 
close of the evening service. It is ex
pected that next Sunday morning Rev. 
Charles M. Sheldon, the well known 
writer, will preach there.

Miss Hubert has secured a verdict of 
$500 against tho Nova Scotia govern

or her expulsion from the houdeCome here for their 
Underwear because 
we have the best 
75c. Shirts and 
Drawers in town— 
heavy all-wool.

We want the lit
tle men too.

» » » » ф e ♦

•tore Open Every Evening.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Adeline 
B. Robinson took place at three o’clock 
thle afternoon from the residence of 

daughter, grs. Alfred Beely, It 
Burpee avenue. The usual services at 
the house and grave were conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Oates and tho body was In
terred in Fernhlll.

1903. to THIS EVENlMJ,

Wilkins'. King street, *t 8

if et ■ xt Chap
el Я o'clock.

♦ St. Rnse'fl ball, Pair-

m cel ing of Poultry. K. ami P S.

of Alelphi Loilcr, V O. 
ом Lodge.

lectures before Si. Sle-

of assembly by the chief messenger 
last winter. She sued for $10,000. Mise 
Hubert is about 70 years old. and has 
for many years been pressing a claim 
against the government for property 
In Cape Breton which she says was 
wrongfully taken from her.

Rifle Club at
P I. O. F. central executive m 
man Л Tilley'я offlco 

Opening of f«- 
ville.

Annua!
Association.

Fraternal vinit 
U. W.. to Chamb 

R>v. Dr. Macrae 
phen's Church Guild.

Anlveraary of Aberdeen Temple. If. and T. 
German atreea church B. Y. I*. V. visits 

Centenary church Epworth League.

her

sttval a

X
PROVIDENCE. R. !.. Nkv. » —Emma Gold

man. who 1R widely known for her anarchist 
utterances, was stopped by tho police thin 
evening a* she was on tho point of entering 
a hall whero she had been advertised 
apeak. She was told that she could not 
dress a Providence audience, and went away 
with little protest.

TO ADVERTISERS.

Copy for change of advertisements 
In the Star should be In the office not 
later than 10 a. m. to ensure Insertion

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION. • (at the theatre)—Gracious' 
nokes a lot of cigarette*." 
well, tie don't rum Ilo know* 
e In tb;> third act. Ritytiow

Mr* Kidder 
That villain »m 
Kidder—“Oh! 
he’s got to dl 
Detroit Free I

WANTED.—A young lady Typewriter and 
Stenographer for в or 7 weeks. Apply stating 
terme and experience to P. O. Box 11.
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